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Sunday, May 22 -

Baccalaureate Sermon, 10 :30 o.m ., Audito rium

Sunday, May 22 -

Open House in the Commons, 9 :30 a .m . to 5 p.m .

Informal gathering of Alumni and Faculty, 11 :30 o .m . to 12 :30 p.m.

Alumni Reunion Luncheon, 12 :30 p.m ., Commons

Sunday, May 22 -

Recognition of Honor Classes:
1899-

Fiftieth Anniversary

1924- Twenty-Fifth Anniversary
1921 - 1941 - M,nnesingers, Men's Glee Club
All other classes with year numeral ending in "4" o r "9" ore especially
invited . Howeve r, all graduates from whatever year ore welcome.
Please notify College Alumni Office of your plans to be present, and
make hotel reservations early.
Mondoy, May 23 -

Gymnasium.

Commencement Graduation Exercises,

l O:30 o.m., Men 's

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
CEDAR FALLS, IOWA

Minne singer s to Be Hono red At Reunion
MEMBERS OF THE " MrNNESINGERs" men's
glee club from 1921 to 1941 will be special
guests at the annual alumni reunion luncheon,
Sunday, May 22, according to A C. Fuller,
director of the alumni service.
The reunion of the Minnesingers is in recognition of the 20-year leadership of William
E. Hays who reorganized the group when he
came to the college in 1921. The glee club
had been in existence from 1889 until World
War I, but folded during the war. Mr. Hays
reorganized and led the group until lack of
men students again caused the club to leave
the campus scene.
Mr. Hays retired from his college instructing last summer after 27 years service with
the college. Harold G. Palmer, B.A. '24,
head of the industrial arts department, and
Dr. Minard Stout, of Minneapolis, Minn.,
B.A. '29, M .A., Ph.D. '43 University of Iowa,
fo rmer members of the Minnesingers, were
instrumenta l in planning the reunion of the
group. Mr. Hays will lead the former Minnesingers in a song during the luncheon program at 12: 30 p.m. in the Commons.
5 0-Year

Group

Gold medals, signifying 50 years of membership in the Teache rs College family, will
be presented to members of the class of 1899
who attend the reunion. All members, their
husbands and wives, will be guests of the
college at the reunion luncheon.
Any other alumni who graduated more
than 50 years ago and have not received "half-
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century" badges, will likewise be honored at
the brief program following the luncheon.
The third group of honored guests will be
the class of 1924, assembling for their 25th
anniversary reunion. Classes with numerals
ending in "4" or "9" are especially invited
to the reunion festivities this year, Mr. Fuller
said, however, all graduates of whatever year
are welcome.
Martin Brandes, B.S. '24, Waverly, is
chairman of the luncheon and program.
Alumni expecting to attend the reunion
cventf. are asked to notify the alumni office
and indicate how many will be in the party.
(Cont inu ed on poge twenty - nine )
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<'//u, CAMPUS TODAY
Cove r Picture
IT'S THE UNPREDICTABLF I owA SPRING
weather that has given our cover girl that
quizzical look. She is Arla Dickinson, a twoyear kindergarten-primary sophomore from
Soldier, Iowa. H er sister is Mrs. F. J. Flynn,
the former Wanda D ickinson, Kg.-Pri. '41.

*

Teacher Shortage Worries Editor
OuR DISTINGUISHED EDITOR, G.H.H., 1;
much concerned with the critical elementary
teacher shortage. Unable to attend a St. Louis
meeting of the national committee on Public
Relations for Teacher Education of which he
is a member, Mr. Holmes sent a telegram to
the committee February 25 recommending the
immediate enlargement of the public relations

maunal section on "Recruitment of Elementary
Teachers."
"Problem of teacher shortage increased
acutely this morning," the telegram read, "by
birth of 8 pound 15 ounce son in the Holmes
family."
However, an interview with the new arrival,
who goes by the name of Robert Hartman,
found him quite satisfied with the present
situation.

*

College Host to Eight Conferences
SPRINGTIME rs CONFERENCE TIME at T echers
College with eight conferences scheduled during the last three months of the school year.
Last month the college was host to four
weekend meetings: an Elementary and Secondary Mathematics conference, a confe rence on
Social Science, the Council on Family Relations
and the Elementary and Secondary Science
conference.
Iowa business education leaders conferred

e CAUGHT WITH THEIR SMILES SHOWING are th ese 1949 Old Gold beauties who pose at th e
piano for an informal picture. Chosen from a field of 28 candidates, th e four lovelies are: standin g,
left to right, Ann Natvig, Cresco, freshman ; Betty Johnson , Hampton, sophomore; Berdena Nelson ,
Waterloo, sophomore, and, at the piano, Jean lngebritson, Crystal Lake, freshman. They were pre sented at the annual Old Gold beauty dance February 12 in th e Com !."ons.

e THE PE RSONALITY Kl DS or th e winners of the 1949 Old Gold populority contest---get
in a bit of "honest" cheoting wh ile playing bridge in the Commons. Giving th e signal to his partner,
Paul DeVan , Des Moines, right, is "Whitey" Thompson, Cylinder. " B" Lowry of Pembroke, N. C.,
does n't tru st Ted Herbst's (Algona ) judgement in playing her dumm y hand, so she is giving him a
few pointers.
on April 2, and the Iowa branch of the Association for Student Teaching met on April 9.
The annual Drama conference will be held
on April 30, at which time hundreds of high
school students and teachers will be guests of
the department of English and speech at a
matinee performance of the spring play.
On May 14 the High School String clinic
will be held at the college, sponsored by the
music department.

*

Dr. Jean Bont:z to Head Phys. Ed .
APPOINTMENT OF DR. JEAN BoNTZ as head
of the women's physical education department
was made in February. The appointment becomes effective June 1, at the opening of the
summer quarter.
Dr. Bontz fills the vacancy caused by the
death of Dr. Monica Wild in September, 1947.
Mrs. Maude Moore Michel, who has been
acting head of the department since that time,
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resigns to JOm her husband in Minneapolis.
Mrs. Michel has been with the faculty here
since 1927.
A member of the women's physical education department at the University of Iowa since
1944, Dr. Bontz graduated with high distinction from the university in 1937. She received
the M.A. degree in physical education in 1942
and the Ph.D. was conferred in the summer
of 1948, both at the university.
She has had teaching experience in both
elementary and high schools, having taught five
years in the public schools of O klahoma, five
in Montana and four in Missouri. Dr. Bontz
is now supervisor of student teachers in physical
education in the university laboratory schools.

*

Dr. Horn To Be Visiting
Lecturer at Pittsburgh U.
DR. THOMAS D. HoRN, assistant professor
of teaching at the college and principal of the
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hospital, Battle Creek, Mich., pnor to beginning his Bellingham practice.

TUTOR FACTS
No . Former Students :
No. Graduates :
No. Teaching:
No. Teaching in Iowa :
No. Students Now :

160,000
22,149

3,857
2,217
2,746

Campus Elementary school, will be v1s1tmg
lecturer in the University of Pittsburgh school
of education, Pittsburgh, Pa., during the summer term from June 27 to August 5.
Author of many articles on elementary and
secondary education, Dr. Horn will instruct
graduate students in elementary education. He
will work with Dr. G. A Yoakum, prominent
educator and author.
- Dr. Horn received the B.A., M.A. and Ph.
D. degrees at the University of Iowa, the latter
being conferred in 1947. He served as public
school elementary teacher in Denver, Colo.,
and River Forest, Ill., before the war and has
been at Teachers College since 1947. During
the war he was an instructor in artillery, instructor of illiterates, and studied education at Cambridge university in England. He is a member
of nine professional education societies and hon-

*

New Hea lth Director Appointed
DR. DONALD H. BoETTNER, formerly a
practicing physician at Bellingham, Wash., became the new director of student health January 16. He has accepted the postion until
July 1.
Dr. Boettner replaced Dr. John S. Giffin
who resigned to accept a position as assistant
director of student health at Oregon State
college, Corvallis, Ore.
A graduate of Northwestern university medical school in 1944, Dr. Boettner did his internship at Cook County hospital in Chicago
where he later served as a resident physician.
After overseas service with the army during
the war, he served at Percy Jones General

Page Four

*

Spelling Theory Upset
By Dr. Horn's Survey
A LONG-STANDING THEORY that school children will learn to spell better by having word
lists visually presented in separate syllables was
upset by results of a study made by Dr. Thomas Horn, principal of the Campus Elementary
school.
Dr. Horn's report on the study appeared in
an article which he wrote for the January
issue of the "Elementary School Journal," published by the University of Chicago Press.
Many teachers have taught spelling classes
by dividing words into syllables as they presented them in written or printed lists, but
Dr. Horn found that this system did not help
pupils to master spelling words and might even
be of harm.
In some cases he discovered syllabifying
words may actually cause errors in spelling words such as "therefore" and "awhile", if
syllabified, may cause children to think of them
as two words and thus lead to wrong learning.
For the purposes of the study, Dr. Horn
used spelling words in five generalized classifications: words in which there is no obvious
connection between syllabification and learning
to spell, words which often cause difficulty
in pronunciation, words which contain suffix.
prefix difficulties, words which contain double
consonants, and words which, if syllabified,
may cause spelling errors.
Nearly 2,000 Iowa fifth and sixth grade
pupils in four cities participated in the study,
which covered a period of nine weeks. The
test materials were corrected by the teachers
who administered them, then returned to Dr.
Horn. A staff of trained clerks then re-corrected the tests under his direction.
Dr. Horn's findings revise conclusion of a
study made some years ago which showed an
advantage for the syllabified form of presentation. The reversal of findings is due, he says,
to the perfecting of statistical methods in the
years since the first study was made.
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The Sky*s the Limit for Dr. Thompson•s Graphs
of two bar graphs which run most
of the way across the ceiling from
their starting place above the blackboard.
The graphs are the inspiration
of Dr. M. R. Thompson, social
science department head, who began them two decades ago. "It
seemed like a good way to help
students visualize the extent of our
national expenditures and indebttedness," Dr. Thompson says, adding, "however, I never expected
them to grow as much as they
have during the past few years."
Drawn to a scale of three incheJ
to one billion dollars, the graphs
extend some 26 feet from their
starting point. Dr. Thompson explains that the graph of the national
debt is drawn on a scale only onefourth as large as the others.
"Otherwise," he said, "it would
extend clear across the ceiling,
down the opposite wall, and halfway back across the floor, since it
would be a line about 70 feet long."
Effects of the two world wars on the
national debt structure are clearly revealed by
the graphs, which expand suddenly at the years
when heavy war expenditures were made. The
graphs make a dramatic presentation of the
high degree of war-caused indebtedness.

THINGS ARE LOOKING UP Dr. M. R. Thomp~on, heod of
the Social Sc ience department, explains a low poi nt on hi;
ceiling-crossing graph to student Gordon B. Strayer, president
of the Student League Board.

IF IT TAKES A STIFF NECK to achieve it,
every student in the Public Finance class at
Teachers College is going to appreciate the
size of his country's national debt.
For several years classes occupying room 348
in the social science department have tipped
their heads 'way back to gaze at the lines

NEW MEMBER ON LIBRARY SCIENCE STAFF
MRs. LESLIE McCLOuo of Jesup (Ada
Wood, B.A. '30, B.S. '40 Columbia university
library service) is a new member of the library
science staff at the college. She is teaching the
regular courses of library administration, book
selection for secondary schools, library orientation and library practice.
Lauretta McCusker, who has been teaching
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these subjects is doing extension work this
quarter with ocher school libraries. During
the summer term, both instructors will teach
the library science courses.
Mrs. McCloud taught in the school of library science at the University of Illinois and
supervised libraries in Peoria and Lake Forest,
Ill., before coming to Jesup.
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Expanded Staff Develops
Versatility in Students
FLEXIBILITY AND VERSATILITY, two major
attributes important to any high school dramatics teacher, are fully demonstrated by the four
teacher-directors who comprise the drama staff
of the department of English and speech.
Rotating production work among themselves,
the four - Hazel B. Strayer, Stanley Wood,
Elaine McDavitt and Richard Bergstrom-take
turns in directing the plays and supervising
their settings, costumes and technical staffs.
Richard Bergstrom directed the recent production of Deep Are the Roots and Stanley
Wood designed the settings. Miss McDavitt
directed work of the costume crew and Miss
Strayer served as production manager.
The Trojan Women , now in rehearsal for
presentation later in the month, is directed by
Miss Strayer. Settings will be designed by

Stanley Wood, costumes by Richard Bergstrom and production details by Elaine M cDavitt.
This policy has been followed during the
past year for the three other plays produced,
Years Ago, School for Scandal and The Sleeping Beauty. It provides opportunity for students to work with the several instructors
during the year and to adjust to individual
changes of pace and technique.
Staff Increases Since War

Reduced to one member during the war
years, the drama staff is now operating at
full strength to serve the 45 speech major.,
with drama emphasis who are currently enrolled. Mr. Wood joined the college staff in
1946, Miss McDavitt in 1947, and Mr. Bergstrom in 1948.
Former graduates of Teachers College,
Wood and Bergstrom are both veterans of
overseas service. Wood held a Rockefeller

Grouped around a miniature stage are the four directors of Teachers College theater. From
left to right they are: Hazel B. Strayer, Stanley Wood ( holding block ) , Elaine McDavitt and Richard
Bergstrom.

In this scene from th e winter quorter hit production, " Deep Are the Roots," stude nts Lileah
Furge rson , Pe rcy Horris and Mary Boyd bu ild up a tense moment. Deol ing with roce prej ud ice in th e
postwor South , th e ploy was e nthusiastically re ceived by college aud iences.

fellowship and received his M.A. from Wes tern
Reserve university. He also studied at Yale
before working in the professional theater in
New York. He served in Europe with the
army engineers and special service forces.
Bergstrom held a teaching assistantship at
the State University of Iowa and received the
master of fine arts degree from Yale university. He served in the Aleutians with the navy
during the war. Prior to his return to Teachers
College he was an instructor in drama and
radio at Luther college, Decorah, Iowa.
Miss McDavitt taught at Northern State
Teachers college, Marquette, Mich., before
coming to Cedar Falls as an assistant professor
of speech. She received her B.S. and M.A.
degrees at Northwestern university and her
Ph.D. at the University of Michigan. She
has also studied at the University of London.
Also a Teachers College graduate, Miss
Strayer holds an M.A. from Columbia university and has done advanced study at Yale.
She has had special instruction in schools of
the th~ater in New York, under former mem-

bers of the Moscow Art theater, and has
worked in the professional theater.
Will Complete Cycle

With the presentation of The Trojan
Women this month the dramatists will complete their cycle of productions. During the
course of a four-year cycle the department
of English and speech presents at least one
play from each of the major periods of Englishspoken drama: Elizabethan, Restoration, Nineteenth Century and Modern.
An innovation was added to the departmental program last December when a Children's Theater was inaugurated. Three performances of The Sleeping Beauty were presented
and were enthusiastically received by youthful
audiences who came by school buses to pack
the auditorium. The obvi0us. fascination with
which the children watched the "real live
actors" seemed to reveal a latent appreciation
for something better than the usual western
movie and comic book fare.
All students specializing in drama are required to take part in every major production

Pencils and typewriters we re ignored for a short while February 16 while the staff in
•
trar's office wish ed Registrar Emeritus Charles C. Cory a happy birthday. The surprise party
in th e office on Mr. Cory's 82nd birthday. Help ing him celebrate are : ( left to right )
Byr,:,es, Mrs. Carrie Simon sen, Ada Ticnor, Ve lda Bentley, Mrs. Don Holstrom and Dr. M.
registrar.

in some capacity. When not playing a role in
a play each student serves on a production
crew or as head of a crew, thus gaining invaluable experience for his future teaching days.
Costumes and scenery are constructed by
these student groups under the general supervision of one of the teacher-directors. By the
time they have acted in plays, constructed
scenery, sewed costumes, handled stage lighting
and sound effects, collected or built properties
and applied grease paint over a period of four
years, students are prepared to offer superior
teaching and direction in the high schools.
Interest Group Popular

That there is a high degree of interest in
the college theater is shown by the success of
the student interest group, the · College Players.

the regiswas g iven
Mrs. Ray
R. Beard,

This popular club claims a membership of
more than 40 students, has its own rigid standards of competency for its apprentices, and
presents a number of "studio" productions
for entertainment of and study by its members.
A further aid to in-service teachers is extended by the dramatists through their annual
Drama Conference, held in the spring. A
thousand or more high school students and
teachers attend this all-day conference, at
which a special performance of the spring
play is presented.
"O ur whole program," said M iss S trayer in
·summing up the work of the college dramatists,
"is designed to acquaint the students with good
drama, to enable them to interpret it, and to
equip them to set up and direct a program
of speech and dramatics in the high school."

German Student Vis its
Campus, Studies System
A 28-YEAR·OLD DARK-HAIRED GERMAN citizen
visited the Teachers College campus Thursday
afternoon, March 10, to study the educational
~ystem of the Campus School. He was Ham
Umstaetter of Mannheim, Germany, a s:::holarship student attending the University of Iowa,
Iowa City.
Although he had been on the campus only
few hours, he was very "impressed by the
facilities" of the college in training teachers
for the public schools. This is the first teacher
training school he has visited in this country.
He spent most of his time here observing
sixth grade pupils and studying the educational
~ystem of the college.

and is now principal of an elementary school
in Mannheim. Hans hopes to be able to advise
German autho~ities on education and to help
rebuild the school system upon his return to
Germany.
Married only a few days before Hans came
to the United States, his wife, Ursula, is abo
an educator. She teaches physical education
and home economics in a German public school
at Hannover, Germany.

2.

Alumnus Celebrates 90th Birthday
ONE OF TEACHERS COLLEGE'S OLDEST
alumni, Edgar T. Bedell, El. '82, celebrated his
90th birthday March 6. A senior member of the

A former student at the University of
Heidelberg in Heidelberg, Germany, Han,
came to Iowa City under sponsorship of married student Protestant group, who founded
the Interfaith scholarship fund. Through
examinations given by the American government in Germany to German students, he was
chosen to come.
"The part of my agreement to get the
scholarship to study here," he said, "is that,
after my return to Germany, I teach Engli: h
language and literature, as well as the democratic and educational ideas of this country,
in G erman colleges and schools."
Hans was in his fourth semester at the
University of Heidelberg when he got the
chance to come to the United States. Before
being inducted into the German navy in 1940,
he had spent one semester at a teacher training
college in Germany. After two years aboard a
mine sweeper, he was transferred to the marines
on the Russian front and in 1945 was wounded
while fighting in the battle of Leningrad.

He spent some time in a hospital in southern
Germany, a sector captured by the French,
and after his recovery was sent to a prisonerof-war camp in France until the summer of
1947 when he returned to Mannheim.
Han's interest in education comes from his
father who has been an educator all his life

1949

E. T. Bedell

Plymouth county, Iowa, bar, Mr. Bedell and
four women are the only survivors of this class.
Born in 1859 at New Providence, Iowa,
Mr. Bedell was admitted to the Iowa bar in
1887. He has been practicing law for more
than 50 years at LeMars, Iowa, where he
moved after his marriage to Lou C. Robinson
of Hampton, Iowa, February 5, 1894. Mrs.
Bedell died December 1, 1948.
Mr. Bedell did a great deal of singing in
various choirs in his younger days and was
( Co nt inu ed o n po g e twenty- nine)
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NEA'S McDonald Urges Increase
In Elementary Supply; Beard Agrees

FORMER MATHEMATICS,

.

MUSIC INSTRUCTORS D!E
The Alumnur
of the recent death of two former Teachers
College faculty members. Emma Lambert, a
member of the mathematics department for
40 years, died February 13, and Robert Fullerton, a voice teacher at the college for a
number of years, died January 23.
WoRD HAS BEEN RECEIVED BY

Miss Lambert attended Teachers College
for three years. She received her bachelor of
philosphy degree from the University of Iowa
in 1904 and her masters from Columbia
university in New York in 1929. After serving as principal of Dows, Iowa, high school
for two years, she came to Teachers College
in 1901 and served continuously in the mathematics department until her retirement in
1941. She took an active interest in the college
Y.W.C.A. and was president of the Alumni
association a few years ago.
Miss Lambert died at her home in Cedar
Rapids where she had lived with her sister,
Grace, since her retirement. She is survived
by her sister, a member of the Coe college
faculty; and two brothers, Byron, former head
of the engineering department at the University of Iowa, and Charles, a doctor in New
York City.
Fullerton Dies

Mr. Fullerton, M.Di. '95, retired to his
home in Parkersburg, Iowa, after 4 3 years in
the music profession. After graduating from
here, he taught in Parkersburg and then went
to Italy to study voice. He returned to
Teachers College to teach voice and later went
to the University of Iowa.
During World War I he was with the U. S.
armed forces doing voice work through the
Y.M.C.A. After the war and until his retirement in 1939, he taught voice at the MacPhail
School of Music, Minneapolis, Minn.
He is survived by his widow, the former
Ella Watters, B.Di.III '95, and three brothers.

Page Ten

ANOTHER SHOT IN THE CURRENT CAMPAIGN

to enlist elementary teacher trainees was fired
by Dr. Ralph McDonald, executive secretary
of the National Commission on Teacher Education and Professional Standards, when he
spoke to students and faculty members recently.
The country as a whole is falling behind
on its supply of elementary teachers, Dr. McDonald said, and explained that last year
only 11,000 qualified elementary teachers were
graduated compared to the 150,000 needed.

In a series of remarks addressed especially
to the students in attendance he urged them
to consider carefully the valuable contribution
they can make as elementary teachers. H e
suggested that students now training for secondary teaching in several fields which are
becoming overcrowded should consider changing their programs and becoming elementary
teachers.
Dr. MacDonald's remarks were similar to
those of local college officials who have been
repeatedly urging superior high school graduates to enter the elementary teaching field.
"Although school and community groups
have cooperated on a large scale within the
past few years to make the teaching profession
more desireable through higher salaries and
better working conditions, it is evident that
further measures are necessary to induce intelligent and alert young men and women to
train for this important field," says Dr. M. R.
Beard, college registrar.
Dr. McDonald and Dr. Beard agree that
the marked increase in the need for new gradeschool teachers is caused chiefly by an increase
in births, during the last ten years, of eight
million over the previous decade, with a
consequent increase in grade-school enrollments.
They also quoted a National Education
association study which estimates that nearly
half a million teachers will leave the profession during the next ten years, due to marriage,
death, shifting to administrative duties, and
other normal requirements.

THE ALUMNUS
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Hurdl ers in Action
ot o Form er
Rela ys

26TH ANNUAL EVENT-

Relays To Be Held April 23
THE TEACHERS CoLLEGE RELAYS, one of
the midwest's foremost track carnivals, will
celebrate its 26th annual running on April 23.
Relays Director and Panther Track Coach
Art Dickinson expects that this year's event
will be one of the greatest in the history of
the Relays, with over 1000 contestants.
Over 10,500 athletes have competed in the
first 25 years of relays, 8500 of them high
school tracksters. Last year 63 high schools
and colleges were represented, a new high.
In the meantime the Panther track squad
iG preparing for the spring carnival with a five
meet indoor schedule and two outdoor meets.
The Teachers outdoor schedule may include
nine dates although one is still open.
Coach Dickinson has a young squad that
is working hard to replace the eight topnotch
performers from last year's team who are not
in school.
Among the top stars missing are Ed Hermann, leading scorer last season, Ed Ryan,
leading point-maker of two years ago, and
John Revelle, brilliant high jumper.
With few outstanding performers in the
fold, the Panthers will have to depend on
depth and fighting spirit.

1949

With 14 returning lettermen and a host of
hard working newcomers to carry the burden
of the departed stars, these men will have to
come through if the Panthers are to live up
to the records of previous teams.

1949 Track Schedule
INDOOR

Feb. 12-North Central (Telegraphic)
Mar. 5-North Central Relays,
(Naperville, Ill.)
Mar. 12-Coe, Cornell Triangular, here
Mar. 19-State AAU meet, Des Moines
Mar. 26-Carleton (Telegraphic)
OUTDOOR

Apr. 9-Drake UniYersity, hue
Apr. 16-Open
Apr. 23-26th Annual Teachers
College Relays
Apr. 29 & JO-Drake Relays, Des Moines
May 7-College lnYitational_. here
May 14-MacAlester, St. Paul, Minn.
May 21-Conference meet, Sioux Falls, S. D.
May 28-State AAU meet, Des Moines
June 4-Central Inter-Collegiate
Milwaukee, Wisc.

IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
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•
Members of the 1948-49 varsity basketball squad are : First row - Van Combs, Walt Kochneff,
Frank Whitely, Jim Ludeman, Norm Jespersen, Willard Gisel , Charles Riek . Second row - Coach 0 .
M. Nordly, Fred Hovema.n n, Dave Funk, Bill York, Keith Travis, Dean Hogeland, Tom Chandler
and Assistant Coach Don Barnhart. Third row, Dick Garth, Fred Brower, Jim Sessions, Ken DeKo
ster, Bud Rainbow, Ellis Tufvander, Don Erickson .

Cagers Repeat As Champions
CoACH 0. M. " HoN" NoRDLY's CAGERS
have completed one of the mo3t successful
seasons in the history of the sport at Teachers
College.
The Panthers won the North Central conference title for the second straight year by
dropping runnerup Morningside, 62-42, in the
final game. Over the regular 20 game schedule,
the cagers won 15 and lost 5. The team was
invited to the NAIB tourney at Kansas City
where it won its first round tilt and lo:t its
second.
During the entire season the Panther3 won
16 games, an all-time high. Other team records
that went by the boards include total points,
offensive average and field goals. The 1948-49
edition poured in 1215 points to eclip3e the

Page TwelYe

old record of 1054 set last season. Along with
that, a new record of 55.2 average points per
game was set. The Panthers tallied 470 field
goals to top the former mark of 405 which
was set in 194 5-46.
Norm Jespersen set three records himself.
The Cedar Falls junior scored 349 points to
snap the mark of 292 he set last year. He
dropped in 132 field goals to better the old
record of 99. His 15.9 average for the sea~on
also establishes a new mark.

1948-49 Basketball Results
ISTC
Upper Iowa
63
South Dakota University
60
Nebraska University
52
St. Olaf
49
Ithaca (N. Y.l
41
( Continued an page fourteen )
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OPP .
35
46
63
35
40
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Wrestlers Have Undef,e ated Season
An undefeated, untied season was the reward
gained by the 1949 Iowa State Teachers college
wrestling team.
Coach Dave McCuskey's matmen whipped
nine opponents to again establish the Panthers
aJ one of the nation's best. In the last five
5easons, only one team has been able to defeat
the Teachers, Michigan State doing the trick
last year. During that time the Panthers
have won 29 and tied four.
The nine victories in 1949 stretches th!!
consecutive victory string of the grapplers
to 17. With the dual meet season behind them,
the Panthers turn their attention to the national
collegiate and national AAU meets with hopes
of bringing more national recognition to Cedar
Falls.
Three matmen finished the dual season
without a defeat. Bill Nelson, 1947 NCAA
champ and member of the Olympic squad in
1948, led the Panther scorers with 35 points.
Sophomore Keith Young was second with 31

points. Young climaxed his first year on the
varsity by handing Cornell's Lowell Lange hii
first dual defeat in three years.
Bill Smith kept his collegiate record without a defeat but was held to a draw. H e
finished fourth in the scoring race with 27
points. John Harrison, another first year man,
wa5 the third high scorer with 30 points. H e
:;uffered only one defeat in nine bouts.
Russ Bush, 1947 NCAA champion, missed
most of the season because of a leg injury but
should be in shape for the national tourneys.

1949 Wrestling Results
Illinois University
Michigan State
Southwestern (Okla.) Tech
Oklahoma University
Wheaton College
Nebraska University

ISTC

OPP.

18
15
32
22
29
24

10
9
0
6
5
5

( Continued on page fourteen )

•
Shown above is the 1949 Panther wrestling squad. The members are : First row - John Harrison ,
Floyd Oglesby, Luver.n e Klar, Bill Nelson , Bab Sid dens, Dick Black. Second raw - Chuck Edwards,
DeWayne Silker, Walter Solon, Lee Wachenheim , Bob Carter, Frit:z: Nielsen, Fred Rock. Third row,
Lowe ll Cook, Keith Young , Bill Smith , Fred Stoe ker, Jack Fisk, Max Lang, Russ Bush and Coach
Dave McCuskey.

1949
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•
Waiting for th e ir turn at the pla te, these Panth er diomondm e n watch
th e gam e from f he dugout. Cooch " Mun" Wh ilfo rd (left) surveys th e
situation .

Spring Baseball Prospects Not Gloomy
WITH 12 LETTERMEN GRACING HIS SQUAD,
Baseball Coach L. W. "Mun" Whitford is
not unduly gloomy about prospects for his
1949 diamondmen.
Last year's team turned in an enviable
record of 12 victories in 16 games and the
1949 squad has the material to do as well.
Whitford's main concern is the lack of
left-handed hitting power. The infield should
be even better than last year if Max Mabie
and Sol Friedman live up to expectations. Both
had operations during the winter to correct
knee trouble.
The pitching should be about on a par with
last year despite the loss of Herb Dorsey,
the top hurler in 1948. Lettermen Don Dahlke
and Jack Whipple plus new hurling talent
should take up the slack.

1949 Baseball Schedule
April
April
April
April
April

B & 9-Minnesota at Cedar Falls
15 & 16-Drake at Cedar Falls
19 & 20-Minnesota at Minneapolis
21-Gustavus Adolphus at Cedar Falls
22-LaCrosse (Wisc.) Teachers at
Cedar Falls
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April 30-Open
May 3-Luther at Cedar Falls
May 6 & 7-Illinois Normal at Normal, Ill.
May 10-Luther at Decorah
May 13 & 14-Carleton at Cedar Falls
May 20 & 21-Drake at Des Moines

WRESTLING
(Continued from poge 13 )

Iowa State
Minnesota University
Cornell College

26
14
17

5
12
8

BASKETBALL
(Continued from page twelve )
Kansas State
47
Mankato
56
St. John ' s
69
North Dakota University
57
5outh Do koto State
47
Augustono
42
South Dokoto State
54
River Falls
53
North Dakota State
71
North Dakota University
51
Carleton
60
Morningside
55
Loras
61
Augustana
51
Morningside
62
River Falls
65
Emporia Teachers
49
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54
52
45
41

35
40
46
55
52
60
48

57

52
34
42
64
63

April
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Recovers "Lost" 0 iI By New InvenUon
WITH THE CONCERN OF THE NATION and
the world over the critical oil shortage, the invention:; of Leo Ranny, B.S. '05, may prove
to be more important than those of any other
man alive. A new system of horizontal drilling
for recorvering "lost" oil has been invented
by Mr. Ranney, thus adding 50 years to our
pre:ent oil supply.
In his endless search for new supplies of
oil, he has patented 92 different methods for
producing oil.
Mr. Ranney's revolutionary
ideas are about to have a major test in California, where two well-known oil companies will
use "Ranneywells" in hopes of draining fields
where much of the oil is like molasses.
The first Ranneywell was drilled near Franklin, Pa., in 1943 in ground that had a production average of less than one gallon per acre
per day. During the first six months this
Ranneywell produced as much oil per acre tapped as the prior vertical wells had produced in
28 years.
"Wi2:ard af Oil"

According to the "Wizard of Oil", "Had the
property been developed initially by Ranneywells, they would have beaten the 80-year production record in less than two."
To explain Leo Ranney's horizontal drilling
well: a shaft of concrete is sunk down to the
level of the oil-filled sand. Then, from a
circular chamber at the bottom of the caisson,
20 or more horizontal holes are bored into the
surrounding rock. These holes, each from four
to eight inches in diameter, radiate outward for
a half mile or more, like hollow spokes of a
giant wheel. They expose an enormous circumference; the 24 spokes in a single Ranneywell
expose about 60,000 feet of oil sand, equal in
the average field to the sand exposure of 2,000
vertical wells!
The oil then flows, by gravity, back to the
main shaft, where a single large pump - connected to all 24 si;>okes - draws it to the
surface.

1949

After graduating from Teachers College m
1905, the inventive wizard spent two years m
the public schoob of Alaska. H e returned to
the States and obtained a B.S. in geology at
Northwestern in 1911 and then took some
courses in engineering at Columbia university.
Studies Oil

Recovery

Ranney began his [tudy of methods of secondary oil recovery during the first World War
while serving as a special assistant to the army
chief of ordnance. At the end of the war he
tried his method (He had not yet developed
horizontal drilling.) in Texas and filed patent
applicatiom. By 1925 the country was in the
grip of an oil-shortage panic and Standard Oil
bought up Ranney's patents, making him president of Ranney Oil Mining company, a Standard subsidiary.
It was then that he suffered his first severe
setback, for, just as he began to think his fortune was assured, several large oil fields were
discovered in California, Oklahoma and Texas.
Crude oil dropped to 10 cents a barrel. He
dissolved his ties with Standard, perfected horizontal drilling, and began peddling on his own,
but with no luck.
Temporarily discouraged on oil, Leo Ranney
suddenly discovered that his basic oil well
should make an excellent water well. London
was suffering from a severe water shortage
at this time ( 1934), so Ranney sailed for Eng•
land and convinced the conservative Metropolitan Water board to install his water collector. To quote from a six-page article on
Ranney in the September, 1947, issue of Fortune magazine, this was "the first radi<;al improvement in water-well design in several thousand years." He later sold the idea to othe.r
cities in Europe and the United States. During
the second World War his attention , turned
to oil again.
Less Expensive

The fact that secondary oil recovery is
( Cont inued on page seventeen )
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FUND LIST GROWS AS
ALUMNI BACK CHAPEL
ENCOURAGING INDEED IS THE RESPONSE that
is already coming in to the recent appeal to
the alumni for contributions to the chapel
fund. Many checks have come with letters
of approval of the chapel project. One alumnus
writes: "Gladly will I sponsor the idea and
wish I could do more for the College Chapel."
Sugge sts Me morial

Another alumnus suggests that several alumni might wish to unite to give a memoriai
to the memory of Miss Emma Lambert, her
beloved teacher. Perhaps there are others
who have been thinking along these lines and
wish to group their gifts in such a manner.
This can very well be done. If anyone else
wishes to follow up that suggestion, write to
me and we will see that appropriate recognition is made of such designations.
From a member of the class of '02 comes
this comment: "I wish I could be a student
again to enjoy the peace and inspiration of
such a retreat." Well, it is up to us to make
that possible for students who will attend
our college in the years to come. I believe
we can do it. In the next Alumnus I hope
we can report substantial progress toward our
goal.
Vernon P. Bodein
Director, Religious Activities

Chapel Fund Contributors
The following alumni have contributed to
the chapel fund since the January issue of
The Alumnus and up to February 24, press
time for the April issue:
Grace E. Potwin, '94, Independence, Iowa
Olive Gruver, '96, Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. Anna Young Moulton, ' 96, Bellevue,
Iowa
Mrs. Faith Whitaker Stucker, '97, Burlington,
Iowa
M. L. Fuller, '98, Peoria, Ill.
S. J. Baldwin, '99, Long Beach, Calif.
E. Ethel Branch, '02, Mankato, Minn.
Bessie May Allen, '03, Stevens Point, Wis.
Mrs. Mathilde Becker Frudden, '05, Charles

City, Iowa
Mrs. N ellie T omkins Brant, '05, W enatchee,
Wash.
Mrs. Alma Cox Schuck, '07, Buffalo, S. O ak.
Mary Ashland, '08, (Memorial) Clear Lake,
Iowa
Mrs. Helen Collis Lambdin, ' 11, H annibal, M o.
Mrs. Vera D e Seelhorst M orrison, '11, Grundy
Center, Iowa
Mrs. Cecil Markin Carey, '13, Evanston, Ill.
Mrs. Margaret Muncey Woof, '14, J esup, Iowa
Mrs. Vera Cool Bain, ' 15, Thermopolis, W yo.
Elizabeth Bisbee, ' 16, Kansas City, Mo.
Mr,. Luci! Knudson Thuirer, ' ' 19, Spencer,
Iowa
Ethelyn A. Dewey, '20, Lamoni, Iowa
Laura Freidlein, '2 1, St. Louis, M o.
Crystal Ashland, '22, Clear Lake, Iowa
Zelda Lane, '23, Burlington, Iowa
Mrs. Doris Palmer Kyhl, '24, Cedar Falls, Iowa
Helen Churchouse, '25, Mason City, Iowa
Pearl C. Nickelsen, '25, Westside, Iowa
Mrs. Dorothy Smalling Sickles, '25, Janesville,
Iowa
Naomi Stevenson, '25, Clarksville, Iowa
Mrs. Pearl M ythaler Scott, '26, Beloit, Wis.
Louisa Young, '26, Blue Island, Ill.
Mrs. Jeannette Boomhower Lee, '27, Ventura,
Iowa
Dessie P enney, '27, Cherokee, Iowa
Leta Schneider, '27, Excelsior, Springs, M o.
Bonita Damman, '28, Waukegan, Ill.
Leon Robb, '28, Waterloo, Iowa
Mrs. Lyle Tooker Pederson, '29, Cresco, Iowa
Mrs. Luci! Shafer Spitznagel, '29, Sioux Falls,
S. Oak.
Grace M eyer, '29, Fayette, Iowa
Emma Andreae, '30, Bellows Falls, V t.
Elizabeth M. Curtis, '31, Chicago, Ill.
Mrs. Bernice Lynn Fliss, '31, Spirit Lake, Iowa
Marjorie M omyer, '31, Columbia, M o.
Laurine Peterson, '31, Dubuque, Iowa
Carrie M cLeod, '3 1, Walsh, Colo.
Murray S. Spurgin, '31, Lincoln, N eb.
R. H. Cramer, '32, Linden, Iowa
Nellie M. Johnson, '32, Atlantic, Iowa
Verna Schlosser, '32, N ora Springs, Iowa
( Continued on page twenty-nine )
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College to Aid in Recruitm e nt
Of Te ach e rs For Ove rse as
THE IowA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE has
again been designated by the United States
army department as one of 12 colleges in the
country to aid in the procurement and selection
of teaching personnel for educating American
overseas children.
According to Dr. E. W. Goetch, director of
the placement bureau, approximately 400 teachers are needed in the dependents schools in
the U. S. zone of Germany, Japan and Okinawa. These schools are organized, operated
and supervised by the Dependents Schools
division of the army.
Three-fourths of the positions to be filled
are for elementary teachers. Every elementary
teacher should be qualified to teach several
grades and to teach her own music, art, penmanship and physical education. Candidates
with broad experience, including experience in
rural one-room schools, will be given preference.
Nearly one-half of the schools in the U. S.
zone of Germany are one-teacher schools, Dr.
Goetch said. Three-eights are two- or threeteacher schools, and only one-eighth are four
or more teacher schools. Secondary schools
in Germany are located in Berlin, Bremen,
Frankfurt, Heidelberg, Munich, Nurnberg, and
Wiesbaden.
Many of the 30 elementary schools in Japan
are smal! and teachers there will also be required to teach several grades. The elementary
schools of Tokyo, however, have a heavy enrollment and are the only schools in either
command where there is need for full time
specialists in art, music and physical education.
Minimum qualifications for teacher candidates are a B.A. or B.S. degree, 18 semester
hours credit in education courses, at least two
years recent teaching experience, and possession of a valid teacher's certificate from the
State Department of Education. Maximum
age limits have been established, at the request
of overseas commanders, at 40 years of age
for women and 50 years of age for men.
Elementary and secondary teachers, and
special teachers in art, music and physical ed1949

ucation which are needed for Japan, wil! receive a yearly salary of $3727.20. Elementary
and secondary principals will receive a salary
of $4479.60 a year.
Living quarters for these teachers will be
provided by the army at no cost to personnel,
according to information received by Dr.
Goetch. Transportation costs from the appointee's home to his station overseas and return will also be paid.
All candidates who possess the desired qualifications and who are interested in overseas
teaching may obtain application forms from
Dr. Goetch. Representatives from the Dependents Schools division will conduct interviews
for applicants at the placement office in May.

RANNEY
( Continued from page fifteen )

considered more expensive than new drilling
doesn't faze Ranney. In an article by Matthew
Huttner in the March issuse of Pageant magazine, Ranney said, "The superior efficiency
of horizontal wells makes them cheaper any
way you look at it.
"When a vertical well is drilled, an average
of only one to two per cent is in pay sand 98 per cent of the time is spent drilling through
worthless, unproductive rock to get down to
pay. In other words, a vertical drilling crew
spends a whole year sinking wells but only one
week of the year drilling in pay. With the
horizontal well we can spend all 52 weeks
drilling right in the oil sand."
Another reason for using Ranneywells is
the shortage of steel. Because of the lack
of steel casing, the number of new wells being
drilled is far below requirements. And even
without war the shortage is expected to last
another five years. Naturally Ranney drives
home the fact that the amount of steel required
for one vertical well would do for over 100
horizontals.
One of Leo Ranney's most recent awards was
the "Significant Sig" medal by his college
fraternity, Sigma Chi, at the 47th G rand Chapter banquet in Seattle, Wash., last August.
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Keeping Up

With

1897 - 1929
Mrs. Emma Huffman Thornburg, B.Di. '97,
lives a t 1205 Six th tr ee t, P erry, I owa. She
ta ught chool in P erry until 1918 a nd continu ed
to live th ere afte r he r marriage. H er hu sba nd
di ed in 1938.
Edward P . Dickey, B.Di. '01 , 153 E ast 155th
str ee t, H a rvey, Ill., is own er of th e Railroad
Equ ipment compa ny in Har vey.
Minnie S. B ehrens, J .C. '20, is now a me m ber
of th e de pa rtment of ed ucati on fac ulty a t Ea t
T exa
ta te Teachers coll ge, Co mmerce,
T exa . She fo rm erl y was a t Sam H ouston State
T each ers college, Hunt ville, Texas.
J oy Mahachek, B.A. '21, M.A. T eachers college, Co lum bia unive r ity, was awa rded th e
doctor of phi losoph y degree a t th e 1948 fa ll
commencement of the unive rs ity of P ittsburgh.
Dr. Mahachek i dir ec tor of th e seconda ry edu cation di vision and head of th e math em a ti c
department a t Sta te Teac hers college, India na,
Pa. Sh e is th e Pe nn ylvania state repre enta
tive of th
ati onal Coun cil of Teachers of
M ath emati cs an d in July, 1948, s he was the
official delegate of the India na College Faculty
club to th e
EA r epresen tative a embl y in
Cleveland. She ha a lso been a fr eq uent cont ri butor of a rticl es to the Mathematics Teac her
magazine and to th e at ional Coun cil yea rboo k.
K en neth Starbuck, two-yea r manu al a rts '24
has res igned his pos ition a bas ketball coacl~
at Ell worth junior college, Iowa Falls, Iowa.
He is pla nnin g to re-e nter bus ine
at H a mp ton, I owa.
Mrs. George Vorum (May Dur yee H opkin s,
B.D1. '07, B .. '25) w rit es th a t she now li ve
at 858 . Point D ougla road, t. Pa ul 6, Mi nn.
She tau g ht commercial s ubjec t in the Port
Je rvis,
. Y . hig h sc hool un ti! her retireme nt
in 1945.
Helen Louise Gillham, K g .-Pri. '28, B.A. '39,
_M.A. '46 Teach ers college, Colum bia unive rs ity,
1s a m em ber of th e teachers training sc hool
facu lty a t W es tern Wash ing ton College of Edu cation at Belling ham, Wash. H er address is
225 orth Fores t tree t, Bellingham. She once
ta ught in th e Ceda r Ra pids, Iowa, public
schools and until this yea r ta ught a t Miami
un iversity, Oxfo rd, Ohio.
Leon E. R obb, B.A . '28, man age r of the
Waterloo division of th e In ves tors Sy ndica te,
was named to th e 1948 divisional managers
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hon or roll in th e J a nu a ry i sue of the " Broadca ter", trade magaz in e. Mr. Rob b was honored
fo r hi leader hip of th e 146 national divi ional
offices la t yea r. Mr . Rob b is th e fo rm er
May me Fergu son, B.A. '28.
Dr. Clarence W. Failor, B.A. '28, Ph .M. '32
uni ve r ity of W isco ns in , P h.D . '39 Colum bia
unive rs ity Teacher coll ege, reports he is now
pre id ent of th e Colorado Coun cil fo r Y outh
In c. Dr. Fa il or i chi ef of the adv ise m ent an d
g uida nce ec ti on of th e D enve r regional offi ce
of th e ve tera n adm ini stration a nd a non-res ide nt in tructor in edu cati on a t tl~e uni ve r ity of
Colorado. H e i also a membe r of the committee of co n ultants 111 co un elin g w hi ch co n i ts
of eight leader of the pe r onn el field m
Colorado.

1930 - 1939
O rlando S. Knudsen, B.A. '31, ha rece ntl y
been appo inted ass i ta n t profe sor in th e visua l
edu cati on depar tment at Iowa Sta te college.
H e wa fo rm erl y an a s i ta nt prin cipal in th e
hi gh chool a t Sioux City, Iowa. H is wife i
th e fo rm er Zo ra B . White, B.A. '32.
Mr. and Mrs. James E . Knox ( Ma rjor ie
E lea nor W illia m , K g.-Pri . '32) a re now li vin g
on a fa rm near igourn ey, I owa. T hey have
two on , Jim my, Jr. 12, a nd Don, 3. Mrs.
Kn ox taught 11 ½ yea r at R uthven V ic tor,
a nd Manche ter, I owa.
'
John E . Lynch, B.A. '32, on of S. A. L y nch,
fo rme r head of th e E ng li h depa rtm ent here,
ha accep ted a po ition as ass ista nt executive
secreta ry of th e eb raska Sta te E du cati on associati on. H e wa fo rm erl y dir ector of the extens ion ervice in the ta te Teachers coll ege
a t Chad ron,
eb. Lynch wi ll have charge of
pu blic relat ions of the sta te as ociation w ith
his hea dqua r ters at L in coln , eb.
Robert Barnes, B . . '3 7, and Bob Hunerberg,
fo rme r student in 1937, a re co-ow ners of th e
new W a terl oo th eater wh ich opened J a nuary
30 in W ate rl oo. Hun erber g fo rm erly opera ted
thea ters a t Cla rksv ille a nd H edri ck, Iowa,
a nd Barn es recently res ign ed as superintend ent
of schools at Ma ncheste r, I owa. Mrs. Barnes
is th e fo rmer H elen Cowie, B. A. '31, a nd M rs.
Hun er ber g was fo rme rly Jean Dunkelberg, B.A.
'37. T he Ba rn es live a t 215 W alnut cour t
apartments, and th e Hun erb ergs res ide at 402
Williston avenu e, W aterl oo.
Mr. and Mrs. James W . Hanley, Jr., ( Marga ret Patton, B.A. '37), recently return ed to
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TWO ALUMNI HONORED FOR '48 SERVICE
DR . AND MRs. EARL Ro ADMAN,
(Irma
Keene) , B.Di '04 and B.Di. '06, respectively,
both received recognition for their leadership
and service in the Sioux City, Iowa, community
during 1948.
Dr. Roadman, who has been president of
Morningside college at Sioux City since 1936,
was recently awarded the Sioux City Kiwanis
club medal "for outstanding service to the
community" last year. The award was made
at the annual inaugural banquet of the Kiwanis
club.
A native of Iowa, Dr. Roadman received
his S.T.B. in 1912 from Boston university and
the D.D. at Upper Iowa university, Fayette,
in 1920. He served as pastor of Methodist
churches in various parts of Iowa and was

Ma on City, Iowa, from Minneapoli whe re Mr.
Hanl ey wa w ith the Carpenter
'.lcD ona id
Lumber company, dealer in whole a le lum ber.
H e i now sa le repre entative in the Ma on
City area for that compa ny. The H a nl ey fa mi ly, which include Lynda, 5, and Jame J W illiam,
III , 4 month , li ve at 115 Ve rm ont, S.E . Mason
City.
Y da L ou Schultz, B. . '38, is a t pre ent
mu ic Iii ra;- ian in th e department of mu ic
at Teacher
College. H er add re s is 1520
vVas hington s tr ee t, C dar Falls.
Mrs. Maynard Weedman (Ruth Cadam, Kg. ri . '38), report s her new add re i Dun comb e,
Iowa. She li ve on a fa rm with her husband
and two so n , Jimmi e, 7, a nd Dale, 4.
N orma J. Killiam, B.S. '39, is now doing
ocia l work in SanDiego, Cal if. After her
grad uat ion, he taught fo ur year a nd then
worked in the general accountin g office in
Wa hin gton, D. C., until a umin g her present
po ition w ith the county welfare department
in San D iego in 19-M. Her addr ss i 4433 Mi 1ss1ppi tr et, San Diego, 3, Calif.
Hollie B. Bethel, E l. '39, B .. '43, U niv ersity
of Omaha, i edu cati onal c n ul ta nt for R ow,
Pete rso n and Co., pub li hers of textbook ,
Evan ton, Ill. She trave l th rough out th e
U nit ed States doing demon trat ion, teac hin g
and conference work. H er addre
1911
Ridge avenue, Evan ton, Ill.
Mr. and Mrs. M. D . King (Do rothy W ur tzer,
B.A. '39), and two daughter , Sandra Dale a nd

1949

president of Dakota Wesleyan university at
Mitchell, S. D., from 1927 to 1936.
The Agora women's club of Morningside
named Mrs. Roadman the " woman of the year"
a s their annual dinner in December. A former
critic supervisor at TeacherJ College, Mrs.
Roadman was introduced as a "leader from
both the community and surrounding areas."
She ha3 served as chairman of the social
studies group of the Sioux City branch of the
American A ssociation of University Women
and belongs to numerous other church and club
groups.
The Roadman's have six children, all of
whom received their bachelor of art degrees
i.:nder their father, and 13 grandchildren.

Barbara Joan , left Miami, F la., in
ovember
fo r Rio de Jani ero, Brazil, for a th ree-year
stay. Mr. Kin , a lso a fo rmer Teache rs College
stud en t i a pilot fo r Pa n A m erican W ori el
a ir way .

1940-1945
Mrs. Albert Eggena ( Irene Ruckda shel, '40),
report her add ress as Thornton, Iowa. She,
he r husband a nd thr ee ch ildren li ve on a fa rm
nea r th ere.
Ronald Moeller, B.A. '40, M.A . '47 L eland
Stan fo rd uni ver ity, has accepted a teaching
po ition at th e univ er ity of Maryland. Mr.
Moe ller se rv ed in the a rm y from 1941 to 1945,
rece ivin g hi di sc harge as a cap ta in . He is th e
on of th e la te Prof. H. C. Moeller of T eac hers
Coll ege.
Lois M. Knudsen, B.A. '40, writes she is
teac hing at Ca nn on'
chool of Bu sin e s, a
private bu in es coll ege located in downtown
Hon olulu, Hawaii . he ays many racial g roups
a re r epr se nt d in th e college wh ich has a n
enrollment of 200.
1i
Knud se n fo rmerl y
taught in th e bu s in ess education department at
Teache rs Coll ege. H er add ress i 2293-J Kuhio
aven ue, Honolulu, T . H .
• Donald R. Dubbert, B.A. '40, received hi
M.A . in physics at the univers ity of Minn esota
in D ece mb er, 1948, and is now employ ed with
th e Geo. P hys ical Service in corporation, Dalla ,
Texas . His add ress is 4303 Emerson aven ue,
Dallas.
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Paul H . Mast, B.A. '40, rece ntl y res igned
xec uti ve- ec retary of the Iowa
his pos ition a
depa rtm ent of Ame ri ca n Vete rans of vV or ld
War II. H e has accepted a po ition a secreta ry -mana ger of th e Iowa s ociat ion of In ge nt , Des Moines.
surance
Doris Miller, B.A. '40, wa rece ntly appo inted
exec utive ec retar y of th e placement bureau
a nd office a sistant to th e direc tor, Dr. E. Vv.
Goetch, at Teacher College. H er work in volve
per onn el and public relati on work between
employin g chool officia ls a nd stud ents. Miss
ec retary to Dr. Edwa rd Kurtz of
M ill er wa
the mu sic depa rtm nt fo r four yea rs, secretary
to the head of th e Midwe t R eco rdin g division
in Chicago fo r two years, and rece ntl y secreta ry
on th e Dancer, F itzge rald, Samp le corpo rat ion
taff in Chi cago.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence E. Garlock, Jr.
( Harriett K err, B.A. '40), li ve at 131 Le la nd
ave nu e, Waterl oo. Mr. Ga rlock i vice-principal
of Ea t hi g h chool in Waterl oo. They a re the
parent of two daught er , Gretche n, 4, a nd
Janice, 2 m os.
Mrs. Charles B . Fletcher ( Kathryn Sprout,
Kg.-Pri . '41 ), now re ide at 162 14 Tinth avenue
N.E ., Seatt le 55, Wash.
Charles W . Jensen, fo rme r st udent from 1939

TO GIVE CHICAGO SERMON
THE REVEREND EMERALD

L.

O LSON,

B.A.

'32, will be guest speaker at the People's church
in Chicago Sunday morning, April 24. This is
the largest Unitarian church in the world and
seats more than 2200 people.
The service will be broadcast over station
WJJD, Chicago. It is the largest religious
radio program out of Chicago with an audience
of over 1,000,000 listeners.
The Reverend Mr. Olson and his wife (Nellie Gowin, B.A. '34) and famil y, Marolyn, 17,
and David, 12, live at 1646 Cleveland avenue
in Whiting, Ind., where he is pastor of the
Plymouth Congregational church.
Mr. Olson is president of the Mental H ygiene board of Lake county, Ind., chairman of
the Lake County Citizen's league, and a member of th e Whiting Research council and the
Indiana School Study commission. This is the
third time Mr. Olson has been asked to be
guest speaker at People's church.
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to 1941 , B.A. '43 U ni ve r ity of Iowa, has been
named as i tant publ ic relati ons director for
The faytag company, Newton, I owa. H e ha
been w ith th e co mpan y ince pril, 1946, wh en
he began work a m anaging edi tor of th e
Maytag ale ma gaz in e. H e la ter wa editor
of th e monthl y ales house orga n. H e was
adver ti in g manager of th e College Eye in 19401941.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Gorman ( Doris hinneman , E l. '41 ), and two ch ildren are living at
Maxwe ll , Iowa. Mr. Gorman, B.A. '48, is principal of th e chool th ere.
Mrs. Lowell S. Gates (Eve lyn Leona rd, E l.
'41), former ly of Logan , I owa, wa r ecently
ord ain ed a minis ter at the ni ve rsity Ch ristian
church chapel in D e Mo in J . Mrs. Gates
ta ught chool in th e rural d i tricts near Logan
for a numb er of years a nd also at J eff er on,
Iowa. She r eceived her degree fr om Drake
unive rs ity in 1936.
Mr. and Mrs. S. Wright Carlson and daugh ter, Jan , live at 1031 vV. Four th tree t, Las
A nim o , Colo. M r. Ca rl son, B.A. '42, is
teac hin g E ngli h in th e Bent co unty high
sc hool th ere. His mot her, Anita A . Wright
Carlson, K g.-P ri . ' 16, is di rec tor of ocial we lfare at R ockw ell City, Iowa.
G. Rob ert Kurtz, B. . '42, former math ema tic in s tructor in th e Council Bluffs, Iowa,
chools, ha been named Iowa tat e exec ut ive
ec retary of th e Amvet organi zati on. Mr.
Kurtz ucceeds Pau l Ma t, B.A. '40, who res ig ned to accept a po ition a see r tary -manager
of th e I owa A ociation of Insu ra nce Age nt
fo in es. The Kurtz's and
w ith offices in De
th eir seve n-month o ld daughter now res ide in
vVaterl oo.
Mrs. Wayne C. Granger (Darlene Wolfe,
B.A. '43), her hu sba nd and daugh ter, J anelyn
Kay, have rece ntly moved into a new home
ni on, Iowa.
located at 108 Monroe, West
Mr. Granger i a carpenter and rece nt ly bu il t
their new home.
Marguerite McFarland Tinsley, B.A. '44, i
th e a uthor of a book of ve rse, " or Moo n by
ight", publi heel rece ntly by the Banner Pre s,
E mory univer ity, Ga. Mr . Tin ley, 410 Iowa
s tr ee t, Cedar Fa ll s, did graduate work in Engli h a t Colorado ta te Coll ege of Education,
Greeley, Colo., and is now head of th e E ngli sh
department a t "cl ison chool in Waterloo.
Donald L . Porter, B. . '45 , i employ ed by
th e Chase bank in H ong Kong, Ch ina, a n
aff il iate w ith th e Chase National ba nk of New
York. Hi ma il can be ent in care of th e
th e Cha e bank, Hong K ong.
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1946 - 1948
Mr. and Mrs. Jerold D. Law ler (Ga il Maxin e K odo lph , E l. '46), a nd on, Pa tri ck Mi chae l.
ar e now li vin g a t ew ] rovid en ce, I owa. T hey
fo rm erl y lived at • ldora, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Clark H eiple ( leo Bell Mim bach ), B .A. '47 and '46 res pec ti ve ly, bo th
graduat stud ents at Hi ghl a nd univ er ity, La ,
V ega , N. M., rece ntl y pre ent ed th eir "graduate ex hibit" in th e ga llery of th e a r ts a nd
cra ft a t th e uni ve r ity. T he ce ra mi c a nd
ceramic culpture of th e H eipl e have al so
bee n di s playe d at th e City o f P aris in Sa n
Fran ci co, a nd a t V irginia Cit y a nd R no, ev .,
th e latter ex hibi tion bein g a part of th e N evad:i
ce rami s t contributi ons to th e trave lin g Sy racu e. Mu eum ho w. T hey li ve at 926 a ti ona l
ave nu e, L a V gas. Dr. J ohn F. Dietri ch a nd
John 'vV. H orn s, fo rm er in tru e tor 111 a rt a t.
T ea ch rs Coll ege, are now teac hin g a t Hi gh la nd s univ er ity.
H arold Haz elett, B . . '47, is teac hin g ma th ema tic in th e \ Va hin gton, I owa, school sy tern.
Hi addre
615 'vV. M on roe str et, \V as hington .
D aniel Mc N abb , B . . '47, J.D . '49 U ni ve rs ity
of Iowa, i teachin g eco nomi cs a nd la bo r rela ti on s a t Grinn ell coll ege, Grinn ell , Io wa. H e
ha receive d a fell ow hip fo r re earch don e th e
pa t y ear at th e uni ve rs it y and pl a ns to continue po t-graduat e w o rk a t H a rva rd univ ers ity
thi fa ll. Mrs . fcNabb ( far y L oui se M cMurray, B.A. '47), has bee n empl oyed a a chemist
at th e Chamberlain corporati on in 'vVate rl oo
for th e pa t ix years. M cNa bb' add re
1402 Main stree t, G rinn ell.
Mary C. Moore, B .A . '47, h old th e po 1t1on
a art in s tru ctor in th e public chool a t Ri chland, \?\lash., an a tomi c en er y ba e own ed and
operated by th e gove rnm ent . Mi s M oo re reports th e popu lati on o f th e town ha g rown
from 300 to 30,000 in th e las t five year a n<l
con s i t mo tl y of youn g peo ple. T h e tow n is
believed to hav e m ore childr en per ca pita th a n
any oth er city in th e U nit ed S ta te
H er a ddre s is B ox 210, D orm 'vV7 , Ri chl a nd.
Lemar Steen, B. A. '48, ha a cce pted a pos ition
in th e Plain field, Iowa, hi gh ch ool tea chin g
social science.
T each er
Coll ege g ra du a te w ho received
graduate degree at t h e U niver ity of I owa at
th e mid -year comm en ce m ent exe rcises F ebruary 5, are a foll ow : H arry R. A chenbr enn er,
B.A. '42, M .A. in educati on ; Mar vin L ew ell yn,
B .A . '41 , M .A. in edu cati onal admini trati on ;
E rn e t F . Six ta, B. A. '47, M. A. in histo~y;

1949

N eelak S. Tje rn age l, B. A. '47, M . . in history :
Willia m E. T urn r, B .A . '43, M. A. in edu ca ti onal admini tra tion ; E li zab eth Ann a Witt.
B .A. '39, M . . in edu ca ti on ; M a nvill e I. Bro,
B .f\. '44, M . . in chemi stry; V\fay ne J. ,[ cllrath ,
B . . '43, I h.D . in botan y.

• •
19 17 - 19 2 9
Mrs. Grace D ay Porter, tw o-yea r H ome Ee.
' 17, a nd J ohn W . L eavitt were ma rri ed Janu a ry
13, 19-19. Mr . L eavitt ha 3 bee n o wn er and
opera tor of th e Co ll ege Hill st udi o in Ceda r
Fa lls. H er hu band i a m emb er of th e I oa rd
o f dir ec to rs o f th e Cedar Falls Tru t & Savin gs I ank a nd v:ce pres ident a nd secreta"y
of th e Cedar Fa ll Na ti ona l co .
Carrie W atson, B.A . '22, and Lloyd P hillip3,
B. . '27, were ma rri ed Janu a ry 5, 1949. Mr
P hill ips i advan ce tran fer credit clerk in
th e regi t ra1·' offi ce at T each er Co ll ege. Mr.
P hi lli ps is on lea ve o f ab ence as a al es repre entati ve for th e Iroqu oi P ublishin g co mpa ny, Columbia, M o.

AWARDED JAYCEE EMBLEM
DR. RICHARD

G.

KADESCH ,

B.A. '38, Ph.D.

'41 University of Chicago, research director at
the Reynolds Metals company in Gary, Ind.,
wa, named "Gary's outstanding young man" by
the Gary junior chamber of commerce at their
annual banquet January 18.
Dr. Kadesch was chosen for the honor on
the basis of the part he played in organizing
the successful Jaycee sponsored fl y and mosquito control program last summer. He was
given the U. S. Junior Chamber of Commerce
distinguished service award, a Jaycee emblem
pm.
A resident of Gary for only three years,
Dr. Kadesch heads the Jaycee civic betterment
commtitee. He lives at 3795 Virginia street,
Gary, with his wife and daughter. He is the
son of Dr. W. H. Kadesch of the Teachers
College science faculty.
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Florence Dorow, El. '29, and Clair J . Dellage
were married Decembe r 17, 1948. Mrs. D ellage
is now an in structor in the junior high department of th e Maso n City, Iowa, chool . H r
hu band i a proj ctionist at th e trand th ea ter
in Ma on City. Their addres is 1026 4th S.W.,
Ma on City, Iowa.
Mercedes Hemsted , El. '29, and Darrell Cary
were married February 10 at Gri wold , Iowa.
The bride was principal of the J effe rso n chool
in pencer, Iowa, for eve ral year before her
marriage. Thev live on a farm near Griswold.
Marjorie L. Brunsvo ld, two-year commerc ial
'30, became the bride of Donald M. Kund ert
Decembe r 26, 1948. She formerly taught fifth
grade in th e Clear Lake, Iowa, public sc hoo ls.
The couple re ide at 1708 . Delawar e s tree t,
fa on City, Iowa.

1930 - 1939
Anna Mabel Stilfield, El. '30, was married
to Harley Hur t Finney June 6, 1948. They
reside at Eldon , Iowa.
Lola Lucille Wilson (Kg.-Pri . '3 1), wa married to Richard H . K ing, February 24, 1948.
M1·s. King taught chool in J oily and E therville, Iowa, before going to Kan as City in
1942 where she is employe d as a bookkeep er.
Their address is 5939 Harrison st reet, Kansas
City 4, Mo.
Sylvia Stilson, El. '31, became the bride of
ovember 28, 1948.
Hance La rsen of Burt,
Mrs. Lar en had taught for th e last four
years in th e Corwith, Iowa, school system.
They will make their home in Corwith .
Mabel E. Tooker, Kg.- Pri. '34, and Edgar
D . Nunns of Ida Grove, were married ovemunns taught in th e Des
ber 24, 1948. Mrs .
Moine , Iowa school system until Chri tmas.
Marian W . McKitric k, Rur. '35, and L. W .
Birelin e were married Novemb er 20, 1948. The
bride is employe d as as istant to the secretary
of th e Chamber of Commer ce in Cedar Falls
where th e groom is an employe e of the Illinois
Central railroad. Their addre s is 312 Iowa
treet, Waterloo , Iowa.
Marjorie Irene Shaw, El. '35, became the
bride of J . Wendell Orwick, August 26, 1948.
Mrs. O rwick is teaching in the Council Bluffs,
Iowa, school sys tem . Their addre s is Warn er
Apt. J., Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Melvin C. Case, B.A. '37, and Lovena Goodovember 24, 1948. Mrs.
win were married
r
Case is art instructo in the Hampton , Iowa,
school system where her husband teaches
chemistr y, general scienc-e and is ass istant
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coach. The ir add ress is 209 ½ Thi rd avenue
.E. , Hampton , Iowa.
ni Elsie M. Show ~rs, E l. '3 7, B . . Drake
ve1· ity, wa ma rri ed J a nu ary 3, 1948 to C. E .
\iVilm eth. Mrs. \ iV ilm et h teac hc in th e Irvin "'
Juni or high sc hool, De Moine , Iowa. T hei;.
1425 46 :h treet, Des fo :ne , Iowa.
add 1·e
Alma Schul ·z, B.S. '38, wa married to ifel vin Miner in July, 1948. The bride has ret urn ee!
to her po ition a Ko suth county ex ten ion
home eco nom i t afte r pending th ree yea r in
Reel Cros se rvice. Mr. Min er, a n army veteran , is a clothi er in Algona, Iowa. Their ad clre , i 425 North Dodge tre t, lgona, Iowa.
Viole·: T. Skovgaa rd, K g.-Pr i. '39, and H erl ert M. Ja co b en were marri ed Jun e 4, 1948.
The bride i teac hin g in th e Ring ted, Iowa,
chool yste m. They live on a farm nea r A rm trong, Iowa.
Marjorie Laurens Mather, Kg.-Pri. '39 became th e bride of Raymon d R. B neke Se~tember 5, 1948. Before her marriage , Mr . Beneke
tau g ht in th e Laurens, Iowa, pul lie chool.
Mr. Beneke i an a i ta nt p:·ofe 3or in th e
departm ent of eco nomic and ociology at Iowa
State college. Their addre s is 2826 W e t tr ee t
Ames, Iowa.

1940 - 1945
Lois Fern Hora, Kg. -Pri. '40, wa married
to ~eonard W. Hamann January 17, 1948.
i Clutier, Iowa.
Theu- pre ent addre
Hazel L. Stephens , B.A. '40, was married to
Gabe Shada February 7, 1948. Mr . Shada i
teaching in the Cedar Rapid , Iowa, public
sc hool sy tern. Their addr ess i l 015 3rd avenue, .E., Cedar Rapids, Iowa.
Eleanor Molle, Kg.-Pri. '40, and Ort Meineck e
ovember 18, 1948. The bride
were married
is now kinderga rten in tructor in th e chool s
at Cooper, Iowa. They will li ve on a farm
nea r Cooper.
Grace Lokrn, B.A. '41, and Philip Littl efield
of. Clarion were married February 5, 1949. Th e
bnde formerly taught in th e public chool of
Minn eapolis, Minn. They are at home at
Clarion, Iowa.

Ruth Lorraine Lorenzen , El. '42, and Everett
Joh~ on were marri ed D ece mb er 24, 1948.
i Route 3, Mason Cit Y, I owa.
Their addre
b .d
Tl
ie n e taught third and fourth grades at
Clear Lake, Iowa, until her marriage .
Jean Carol Hills, El. '42, became the bride of
Harlan _A. Stenberg August 22, 1948. Th e
.
couple li ve in Cresco where Mr St b e.rg 15
en
·
minister 0 f
the Evangelical church. During
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the week he attends Luther college at Decorah
while his wife teaches in the Ridgeway, Iowa,
public schools.
Jos eph F . Dolezal, B .A. '43, and Edna Earl
McLain of Brookline, Mass., were married
September 11 , 1948. Mr. Dolezal attended Harand the
chool of Busin
va rd Grad uate
Indu trial Coll ege of Ch icago and is now employed as a management cons ultant with a
Chicago firm.
Dorothy Mae Beal, El. '43, and Herbert L.
Talbert were married January 23, 1949. Their
addres is 1961 Lincoln avenue, De Moines,
Iowa.
Gladys Altman, Kg.-Pri. '43, wa married
December 26, 1948, to Harold McBurney, Jr.
fr . McBurney i a member of the Humboldt
Iowa, school facu lty. The groom is engage,i
in farming with his father near Humboldt.
ovemDonna Larson, El. '43, wa married
ber 25, 1948, to Dumont MacKenzie. Mr
MacKenzie i a grade chool teacher in the
Oe lwe in, Iowa, pub li c school and the groom i
emp loyed by the John Deere factory 111
vVaterloo.
Adeline Marie Carlson, El. '44, and Gle n
Raudabaugh of Wate rl oo, were mar ri ed in the
umm er of 1948. Before her marriage, Mr .
Raudabaugh taught in the O range consolidated
school. She i now employed as office clerk
with th e N orth we tern Bell T elephone comfoines, Iowa, wh il e her husband
pany, in D
is a pharmacy student at Drake univet ity.
The ir address is 2621 Rollin aven ue, DeMoines.
Lois A. Johnson, Kg.-Pri. '44, was married
Augu t 15, 1948 to Bernerd Jon of Primghar,
teaching first g rade at
Iowa. Mrs. Jon
Pa ullin a, Iowa.
V eronica Tussing, Kg.-Pri. '44, and W ilmont
S. For ry we re married farch 14, 1948. Their
Curl ew, Iowa.
add re
Lor rain e Ethel P eters, Rur. '44, wa married
to Frederick Ro nboom June 14, 1948. Their
Litt! Rock, Iowa.
addr
Wilma H emmes, B.A. '45, and Roger A.
Harvey we re marr ied January 9, 1949. Before
he r marriage th e brid e wa reception and bookkeeper a t the Hampton clinic, Hampton, Iowa.
They li ve in Perry, Iowa, where Mr. Harvey
is emp loyed by International Harve ter company.
B eth E laine Thompson, El. '45, wa married
June, 20, 1948 to Glenn F . Sheeley. The bride

1949

is teaching in th e Fayette, Iowa. school sys tem.
'
Their address is Fayette, Iowa.
Violet Hassebrock, Rur. '45, became the
brid e of Bert J . Sankey of A lgona, Iowa, December 28, 1948. Before her marriage the brid e
wa emp loyed in the Hamilton co unty coun
hou e. The groom i now servin g in the U.
navy ai r co rp s. Their temporary add ress is
191 5 Madi on aven ue, Memphis, Ten n.
D elores M. Breiholz, Kg.-Pri. '45, became
th e bride of Robert K. troup June 13, 1948.
an in struc tor in the Mallard,
Mrs. Stroup
Iowa, public chools.

1946 - 1949
JuneaEce Carlse n, B.A. '46, a nd Richard E .
vVard of picer, Minn., we re married December 27, 1948. Before her marriage, Mr . Ward
ocial director of Teache rs Coll ege. The
wa
t.
co upl e w ill re ide a t 978 A urora aven ue,
Pa ul, ,[ inn ., where he is a enio r at the U ni vers ity of Minne ota.
Margaret B ean , B.A. '46, and Paul Stotler of
Madeira, Oh io, were marr ied J an uary 15, 1949.
The bride is teaching E ng li h and peech in
the Sudlow junior high school in Davenport,
Iowa, while the g room i a tudent at Palmer
70 3
chool of Ch irop ract ic. The ir add re
Ripley st ree t, Davenport.
Virginia Lee Tvedt, Kg.-Pri. '46, became the
bride of Richard H. Fredericks, December 24,
1948. Mrs. Fredericks i an instructor in the
Blanche ~od da rd school in Iowa Fall , Iowa,
a nd the groom is en gaged in farmi ng.
Emily R. Scherich, B.A. '47, wa married
August 22, 1948, to Dave E. Follut. Thei r
add re s is 209 No rth Fir st street, fa1· hali tow n, Iowa.
Lorraine M. Davis, El. '47, and J ohn W.
. C., we re married
tony Point,
Davis of
December 19, 1948. The bride is an instructor
in th e third and fo urth grades in the Clemo ns
public schools. They will be at home on a
fa rm north of Clemons, Iowa.
Betty Ann Caltrider, Kg.-Pri. '47, became th e
bride of Donald Slayton, 1 ovember 26, 1948.
fr s. Slayton taught at Winfi Id, Iowa, la t
year. Mr. Slayton is employed in Walerloo.
The ir add ress is 1337 Logan avenue, v\l a terloo,
Iowa.
Alta Isabell Wyatt, E l. '47, and A rd en E .
Johnson were married Jun e 6, 1948. Mr . Johnson i teach in g in the public schools at Akron,
Iowa.
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Shirley Carroll and Charles Siegel, both B.A.
'48, were married D ecember 18, 1948. Mrs.
Siegel is teaching in Ida Grove, Iowa, and Mr.
Siegel i doing grad uate work a t Washington
State coll ege, P ullm an, Wa h ington.
Eloise Hanson, Kg.-Pri . '48, became th e
brid e of H. Loyd Strai gh t, ovembe r 25, 1948.
Th e brid e i now teac hing in th e loan, Iowa,
public chool sys tem, whiie the g room i attending Morning id e coll ege, io ux City, Iowa.
J ean Cole, B.A. '48, and J oh n C. Hau er
were married A ug ust 21, 1948. The bride i
teaching in th e Dike, Iowa, sc hool y tem. Mr.
Hauser i a enior indu trial a rt s maj or at
Teach ers College. T heir add ress 1s 2004 ½
Mern er, Ceda r l; a ll s.
Harold Mott, B. . '48, and Co~de l J en en
we re married D ec mber 11 , 1948. The co upl e
a re mak in g th eir home in Te mp e, ri z., wh ere
the groom
wo rkin g toward s a ma ter'
degree at
ri zo na
tate college.
The marriage of Elizabeth Collins, B. . '48,
to J ame C. Dunbar, fo rm er Teachers College
tud ent, took place in February. For th e past
yea r th e bride has been an in tru ctor in th e
junior high school at Ft. Dodge, Iowa. Mr.
Dunbar is a second year law s tudent at the
ni ver ity of Iowa, Iowa City.
Thelma Jean Fleming, B. . '48, a nd R obe rt
Podu ka w ere marri ed D ce mb er 27, 1948.
The bride i teac hin g at Harlan , Iowa, a nd th e
groom i a tud ent at th e U ni ver ity of D enver
in D en ve r, Colo.
Doris Jean O ' Kelley, B.A. '49, a nd Edward
Richards, B.A. '48, were marri ed F bruary 26.
The brid e 1·eceived her degree F ebruary 24
and ha accep ted a pos ition a in tru ctor in
pring , Iowa.
mu ic in th e sc hool at Nora
T he groom teaches E ng li sh 111 th e hi gh chool
at Te rrill, Iowa.
Nancy Louise B ernbrock, B.A. '49. and Merl
Jacobse n of Dike were marri ed Feb ru a ry 25
in \i\laterl oo. T hey live in th e Brockwell A rm s
apa rtm ents, Waterl oo. The g room will be
g radu ated fr om Teachers College in Jun e.

• •
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brown ( H elen ulli va n.
E l. '29) an noun ce the birth of a son, Ly le
William, born D ece mb er 14, 1948. The B rown
fam il y, which ab in cludes a g irl , Carol E ll en,
3, li ve on a farm nea r Masse na, Iowa.
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Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Crone (Margaret
Fitch, El. '31), are the parents of a daughter,
Mary Margaret, born Jul y 13, 1948. The have
one othe r daught er, Catherine E laine. Their
addr es is 814 W. Monroe, Wash in gto n, Iowa.
Dr. and Mrs. W . C. Thatcher ( Berni ce Brand,
Kg.-Pri. '31), 141 3 Ten th ave nu e,
o rth , Fort
Dodge, Iowa, hav e a new on born September
5, 1948. H e ha been nam ed William Jeffr ey.
They also have two daught ers, Bar ba ra, 13, a nd
JoAnn e, 9.
Mr. and Mrs. Alvie Natvig ( Helen Moody,
E l. '32), a re th e parents of a on, E ri c L e ,
born
ovember 16, 1948. They a l o have two
othe r son s, A rthur a nd Keith. Mr. Natvig,
B.A. '34, M.A. '47,
nive r ity of
outh ern
Ca li forn ia, is head of the commercia l depart m ent in th e city hi gh sc hool of Santa Monica.
Ca lif. H e is a l o a n in stru ctor in th e ad ult
ev nin g classes in th e Lo Ange les city choo ls.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Zamastil, ('Wilma
ieveka, Con . '32), ar e the par en ts of a on,
Joel F ra nk, born January 9, 1949. The Zama til s reside at Wyoming, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Rife (G lady Talcott,
B . . '34), are th e parents of a fifth on, Roger
Earl, born Janu a ry 10, 1949. They fa rm nea r
ichol , Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. P. J. Geidl ( Marguerite I.
Martin, E l. '34), a nn o un ce th e birth of a on,
Jam es fartin , ovembe r 16, 1948. T hey al o
have a daught er, Caroly n A nn , 10. T hey res ide
at 1206 South Paxto n tr ee t, S ioux Cit y, Iowa.
A daughter, J ane A nn , wa born to Mr. and
Mrs. Don W . Barker, January 12, 1949. Mr.
Barker received h is B.A. at Teache rs Coll ege
in 1935 a nd his J .D . degre e from the U niv er it y
of Iowa in 1941. H e is now se r vin g h i second
term as co unty atto rn ey of Hardin county,
I o wa. The Barker fam il y re s ide at 400 J a on
tr et, Iowa Fa ll , Iowa.
A da ug hter was bo rn to Mr. and Mrs. W . M.
Wa'·son, (E li zabe th Shoemaker, Kg. -Pri. '35),
of Brec kenri dge, M inn. M r. Watson was form erl y ba nd dir ec tor in Hanlontown and Madrid,
Iowa, 1 ublic chool , a nd i now mu ic up erv isor in th e B rec kenridge chool . T hey also
have another daught er, Mary E ll en, 5.
Mr. and Mrs . Brad Fenner ( fa rga ret E.
Bragg, B.A. '36), report th e birth of a so n,
R o bert Bradford, born D ece mber 27, 1948.
They li ve at 1008 Bluff treet, Cedar Fall ,
Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. K enneth Busch (Ed ith R ean ey,
'36), of Ledyard, Iowa, a re the parents
B.
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duty to supply prospective students for T eachers College. In N ovember and D ecember last
year three sets of twins were born to alumni.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl R. Baldwin (Thelma
Hardy, P.S.M. '32, B.A. '38) became the parents of identical twin daughters, Mary Ellen
and Carolyn Marie, born N ovember 7. The
Baldwin's also have a son, D wight. Mrs. Baldwin taught vocal music in the Missouri Valley,
Iowa, schools f rom 1933 to 1940. Mr. Baldwin
is with the U . S. air force in Washington,
D. C. Their address is Apt. 408E Clifton T errace, 13th and Clifton streets N . W ., Washington 9, D. C.
David and D aniel Anderson provided the
Christmas excitement in the D. C. Anderson
home in Gowrie, Iowa. The two future Panthers were born D ecember 20 to Mrs. Anderson,
the former Dorothy Fenimore, EL '41.
A girl and a boy, Vicki Lee and D avid
Charles, were born D ecember 8, 1948, to M r.
and Mrs. Philip R. Seltenrich (Eunice J ean
Peacock) , B.A. '48 and '46, respectively. The
Seltenrich fa mily lives in T ripoli, Iowa, where
Mr. Seltenrich is employed in the T ripoli Leader newspaper shop.
of a 1 oy, Robe r t Owen, bo rn
ov mber 23,
1948. T he B usch have two othe r chil d ren,
Tomm y, 4, a nd Carolin e, 2.
Mr. and Mrs. Norvis Hill (Ma rgaret B u ch,
K g.-P ri. '3 7), a nn oun ce the bir th of a da ugh te r,
J oa nne, on Jul y 25, 1948. The H ill li ve at
1412 We t Beach, B iloxi, M i .
Mr. and Mrs . Edwin C. McKenzie (R uth
'W illoug h by, E l. '3 7), 2111 vV. 47 th Te rrace,
K a n a , City, Kan ., became the pa ren t of a
son Novembe r 22, 1948. He ha bee n named
E dwa rd D ix.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H . Hamilton (Vvava T r unnell, B.A. '38), report th e birth of a daugh ter,
Polly Lou ise, in Feb ru a ry, 1949. T hey res id e
at 1748 A ave nu e, .E., Cedar Rap ids, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. C. Richard Lafferty (Rhea C.
D i ney, B. A. 38), a re the parents of a da ughter, Dia ne, now nin e mo n th old. T he Laffe r ty
fa mil y live in M un ich, Germany, a nd thei r
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adcl re s is 98th Gene ra l H o pita!, A.P.O. 407,
% P .M., New Yor k, . Y.
A son was born to Mr. and Mrs. Arnold
ovember
Bradshaw (Pearl Colto n, B .A. '38),
24, 1948. He has bee n named N icky Clyde a nd
li ve w it h his parent a t 907 Pecan tr eet, Mellen, Texas.
Mr. and Mrs. Francis Kutish (Virgi ni a
Becker, B.A . '38), ann oun ce the bir th of a
ove m be r 6, 1948.
da ug hte r, J uli e A nn , bo rn
Juli e a l o ha a broth er, Ge ra ld , 6, a n d a sister,
Ka th lee n, 3. T he Ku t i h fa mil y live at 423
m es, Iowa . M r. Kuti h
N. F rank lin tr ee t,
i a s ocia te p rofesso r of agri cu ltura l eco nomics
at Iowa ta te college.
Mr. and Mrs. Cache Flesher (Naomi Cook,
Kg.-P ri . '38), a re th e pa ren t of a dau ght er,
Til e Rae , bo rn J a nu ar y 14. Mr. F les h er i a
labo ra tory a ista n t at th e Coll in 's Rad io compa ny in Ceda r Ra pi d , Iowa. The re ide a t
r ba na, Iowa .
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kwolek, 704 1 Monr oe
ave nu e, Ham mond, Incl., a nn oun ce the I ir th of
a da ught er, J a ne Grace, bo rn D ecem l er 5, 1948.
M r. Kw olek received hi s B.A. fro m h re in
1938 and h as bee n teachin g in th e Tec hni ca l
Vocationa l hi gh chool in H a mm ond fo r evera l yea r . Mrs . Kwo lek is the forme r Grace
F reeb ur g, t ucl ent a t Teachers Coll ege in 1937
a nd 1938, a nd wa em ployed in the r egi tra r'·
office fo r so me time.
A daug h t r, Debora h A nn, wa born Jun e 30,
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Byron Wille (Evelyn
Chall e, E., '39), W illiam , Iowa. M r. W ill e i
po ta! cl erk there.
Mr. and Mrs. James W . Bolstad (Madonn a
H o ll and , Kg.-P ri . '39), have a o n, Jo hn, born
May 25, 1947. T heir a cldre
501 Stephe ns
ave nu e, M i so ul a, M ont.
A son na m ed Jack Ba rt on wa born Oc tobe r
22, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Robert Evans ( B et h
Weave r, K g.-P ri. '39), Ea rl y, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell Pattschull (Ma rjori e
Bywater, B.A. '39), a re th e pa rent of a da ug hter, Pa ul a E la in e, born J a nu a ry 16. T hey live
at Gree ne, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Crawford (Ma ry H a n en,
B.A. '39), a re th e pare nts of a da ugh te r named
nn Pet rea born D ece m be r 6, 1948. T hey reicle in W infi eld, Iowa, a nd a l o have a so n,
Me rrill, 2.
M r. and Mrs. Burnell Jones (E l ie Mae
Paul en, Kg.-P ri. '39), have a new son, Gord on
V ictor, born Jul y 30, 1948. T hey a l o have a
dau ghter, fa ry Lee, 2½. T he J ones fam il y
live on a fa r m near y hir e, Iowa.
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Mr. and Mrs. William F. Sears (O pal C.
Hall, B.A. '40), are the parents of a son,
William, Jr., born November 18, 1948. The
Sear family re ide at 5443 Brockwood, Long
Beach, Calif.
Mr. and Mrs. Forrest L . Urbin (Ge raldin e
Branch, El. '40), are th e parent of a daugh ter, Mary A nn, born D ece mber 14, 1948. They
al o have a on, J oh n, 2. Th y li ve at 1617
Ea t Berger, outh Bend, Ind .
Mr. and Mrs. Jay Troxel (Gwe nd olin Mae
Bogh, B.A. '41), a nn ounce th e bir th of a son,
Dougla Jay, born November 22, 1948. The
Troxel live at 810 W e t Ma in treet, R ock
Rapids, Iowa, where th ey own a nd operate
a motel and suburban grocery.
A on, Philip lark, wa born December 19,
1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Jim Wertman ( L eO na
Clark, B.A . '41), of tanton, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. James B. Knowles (Evely n
L. Tesmer, B.A. '41 ), are the pa ren ts of a
daughter, Faye, born Janu a ry 19. They r es id e
west of \iVat erloo on Hi ghway 218.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Graettinger ( D e Ette
Dell Wunder, Kg. -Pri. '42), of Terril, Iowa,
have a on, William James, born August 17,
1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Norman E. Williams ( Marj orie
Whitman, El. '42), became th e parent of a
ovembe r 18, 1948. They
on, Lyle Elli ,
live on a fa rm nea r Mechanicsville, I owa.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas George (Edith Elizabeth Evans, B.A . '42), became th e parent of
a daught er, Marian Elizabeth,
ovemb r 23,
1948. Their addres : Maxwell, Iowa.

oeding is principal of th e g rade
1948. Mr.
chool m Taos.
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Ellerston (V irg inia
Matti on, B.A. '43 ), of Ring ted, Iowa, are th e
parent of a daughter born O tober 16, 1948.
Mrs. E ll er ton forme rl y taught mu ic in th e
Gruver, I owa, chool
Mr. and Mrs. Max Gradwell (Ma ry Whi !er,
El. '43), are the parent of a on, Michael Max,
born October 1, 1948. Mr. Gradwe ll i a tudent at Mason City Junior coll ege. Their addre : I 020 Fir t tre t .W. , Mason City, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Don Barnhart are the parent
of a son, Paul Edward , born Tovem ber 29,
1948. Mr. Ba rnh a rt, B.A. '43, i assi tant foot ball coach a t Teache1· Colle e. The family
li ve at 140 un et V illage, Cedar Fa ll s.
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B. Messenger ( D o lore
Cullinan K g.-Pri . '44) , an nou nce the birth of
a daughter, 1artha Jane, bo~n January 23.
The Me enge r fam il y, which al o includ es a
on, live on a farm nea r Moorhead, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale A. Peterson ( Marjorie
J ea n H oward, E l. '44), have a new on born
ovember 5, 1948. A lan H owa rd a nd his parents live at 201 ½ South 17th street, Fort
Dodge, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Wm. W. Moss (Carol June
Reed, B . . '44), ar e the parents of a on
named Gary Reed, born
ovember 10, 1948.
They al o have an older son named Alan L ee.
They res ide at 836 11th Ave. S. , Clinton, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Gulliford ( Leona Collier,
Kg.-Pri. '45 ), a nn oun ce the birth of a son,
Dennis Wayne, born Noveml er 24, 1948. Their
ad dr e
1822 E. Nevada avenue, St. Paul 6,
Minn.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Mortensen (Marga ret
Michael, Kg.-Pri. '45), report the birth of a
so n, Dougla , born
ovembe r 7, 1948. They
res id e at A lta, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Irvin N . Lanning (Glendora
Setterberg, B .A. '45), a re the parent of a
boy, Richard, born Jul y I , 1948. T hey live at
2818 \>Vest treet, Ames, Iowa.
A g irl was born October 11, 1948 to Mr.
and Mrs. Welford Keebaugh (Twyla
rl enc
Miller, Kg.-Pri. '46), Panora, Iowa. She ha
been named Patricia Joan.
Mr. and Mrs. T . E. Cooper (Ellene Phillips,
B.A. '47), announce the bir th of a daughter,
Dorothy Ch ri tene, born October 16, 1948.

Mr. and Mrs. Otto T . Needing (Faye eamer ,
El. '43), of Taos,
. M., announce th e birth
of a so n,
ichola John, born
ovember 4,

Mr. and Mrs. Reed N. Schaefer announce
th e birth of a so n, Craig Reed, born D ecemb er
29, 1948. Mr. chaefer, B.A. '47, is teachi ng

A econd son, Alan, was I orn to Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Lindsey ( Miriam Broer, B.A. '42),
February 25, 1948. The Lindsey family lives
on a farm near Eldora, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Malcolm Schroeder (Ruth A.
immon , El. '42), announce th e birth of a
daughter, Mary E liza beth , ove mb er 21, 1948.
They re ide on a farm nea r Davenport, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Laurence Ball ( Carroll Darl ene
Drak , B. A. '42), are parents of a daughter,
Laura J ean, born Jul y 6, 1948. Mrs. Ball i
teaching in th e vVa pell o Con olidated schools.
They re ide on a farm nea r \>Vap llo, Iowa.
Mr. and Mrs. Merritt Parks ( R. H elen
Barrow, B.A . '42) , r eport th e birth of a econd
so n, A lan Eugene, Augu t 24, 1948. They are
living at Fort Rock, O re.
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p hy ics a nd chemistry in the Stor m Lake, Iowa,
high chool. Their address i 709 H igh lan(l
dri ve, Stor m Lake.
Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Tucker are the pa rents
of a on born last Ch ri stmas eve, named Scott
Cra ig. M r. T ucke r, B.A. '47, teache in the
F in chfo rd con . chool, Finchford, Iowa.
A nnouncement ha been received of the bir t!1
of a daughter, Rita Kay, February 21 to Mr.
and Mrs. Harvey Clemmensen, Waverly, Iowa.
M r. Clemme n en received hi B.A. in 1947.
A on, Ma r k Allen, wa born to Mr. and Mrs.
Paul Nordskog ( hi rl ey Barker B.A. '47 anr!
'48, re pec ti ve ly),
ovember 22, 1948. Mr.
N ord: kog i a n instr uctor in the j un ior h igh
chool a t pe nce r, Iowa. Their address: 305 E.
T hird st reet. pencer.
A da ughte r, Vicki Ann, wa born October
26, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Thomas B . Dunsmoor
of Hart ley, Iowa. Mr . D un smoor, who received
his B.A. in 1947, i teach ing at Hartley.
Mr. and Mrs. Russell H. Llewellyn became
th e pa rents of a g irl, u a n Mar ie, Jan uary
17, 1949. They r side in Gree ne, Iowa, wher e
M r. Ll ewe llyn (B.A. '48), teaches social ciencc
and ph ys ical ed ucation. They a l o have a on.
Patrick Rob r t Kennedy wa born December
5, 1948, to Mr. and Mrs. Rob ert W. K ennedy
of Cou nci l B lu ffs, Iowa.
fr. Kennedy, B.A .
'48, teac he at the braham Lincoln high school
111 Coun ci l Blu ffs.
The Kennedy fam il y live
at 175 Glen aven ue, Council Bluff .

• •
Mrs. Richard Strassburg (Tre sa G. Tighe,
B.D i. '90), died at he r home in eattle, Wash .,
in D ecembe r, 1948.
nat ive of Independence,
Iowa, he taught in the elementary chool oi
Wes t Waterl oo I efo re go ing to eattle where
he ta ugh t until he r marr iage in 1917.
Mrs. J. E. Clay~on (Ivah B lank, B.Di. '92),
died December 30, 19 '. 8, at Mol ri dge, . Dak.
he taught eve ra l years b fore he r marr iage
to the late J udge J. E. Clayton, who was
supe rintendent of school at State Center and
Hamb ur g, Iowa, before leaving the teaching
profe ion to enter law. M r . Clayton was
active in civic a nd ocial circle and helped
outlin e the fir t co urse of tudy u ed in the
fob ridge school in the earl y part of 1900.
he had trave led th rougho ut the United tates,
a we ll a Ala ka a nd Eu rope. She i urvived
by a daughter and a on.
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Mrs. T . U . MclVIanus (Mae Loonan, M.Di.
'93), d ied Jan ua ry 21 in Cedar Falls. he ta ught
in the State Refor matory for Girls a t M itchellvi ll e, Iowa, from 1893 to 1896 and in the
H udson, Iowa, p ublic school unti l her marriage
111 1898. She is
urvived by a on, Thoma L.
of Wate rl oo, a nd a sister, Mrs. C. W. Bedford
of San Gab ri el, Cal if.
Mrs. W. H. Fairchild (Mary Ache n bac h,
B.Di. '93), d ied ovembe r 3, 1948, in Wheaton,
I ll. Two da ughte rs and a son survive.
Agnes E . Heightshoe, B .Di. '93, M.D i. '03,
B. . Unive r ity of Iowa, M.A. Unive rs ity of
Chicago, died Febru a ry 24, 1948. She wa
high school prin cipal and supe rin tende nt a t
Pe r ry, Iowa, for many yea r and a t t he tim e
of he r death wa pr incipal of the t ua r t, Iowa,
high chool. Dur ing he r ed uca tio n ca ree r she
wa an a i tant in the office of the sta te
upe rint endent of chools of Iowa, did mu ch
t utoring in special subjects and had cha rge
of adu lt cla ses in citizensh ip for seve ra l yea rs.
Ammon 0 . Christopher, B.Di. '95, die d a t
hi home at 2102 I nd ia na aven ue, Caldwe ll ,
Idaho, Janua ry 17, 1949. He taught ni ne years
in Iowa, inc lu ding a principa l h ip at Fairfi Id, befo re moving to Ca ldwe ll whe re he was
supe rint ende nt of chool fo r seve ra l years.
Later he se rved as county clerk, fa r me d a nd
did Un ited States Reclamat io n wo r k. H e is
urv ived by hi w ife, the fo r mer fay Ke nn edy,
M.D i. '97, a nd two sons .
Mrs. Miron MacLeod (Cora A. Lea rn ed,
B.D i. '95), died of cereb ral hemorr hage September 30, 1948, a t her home at 2926 H onolulu
avenue, La Crescen ta, Ca li f.
he taugh t in
th e g rade chool a t Sibley, Iowa, and th en
st ud ied m u ic in Eugene, Ore., befo re her
first marr iage in 1898.
he is survived by
he r h u band. Of the class of 1895, the a lumn i
reco rds show 39 wome n a nd 26 men ur viv in g.
Mrs. Carl C. Pitsch (Lydia Tos tl ebe, B. Di .
'99), died at Fred vi ll e, Iowa, November 18,
1948. he lived in Far go, N. Dak., for 42 years.

J. R. Wilson, B.D i. '00, 1.A. Un ive rsi ty of
California, d ied June 13, 1948, at Santa R osa ,
Cali f. He ta ught chool in Sp irit Lake and
Ocheyedan, Iowa, fo r 12 yea r and also se r ved
a th ree-year ter m a superin te ndent of sch ools
of O ceola county. After a few years in
S. Dak., he moved to Calif., and was p rincipal
in the school of Mendocin e. Ande rso n Vall ey
a nd Booqv ill e. He is urvived I y h is wife w h o
live at Ga r bervill e, Cali f., a nd two daughte rs.
The death of Ella Lou:se Sandager, B.D i.
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'04, was rece n tly repo rte d to the A lu m n i office.
,C iss a nd age r die d in 1947 fo ll ow ing a period
of in va lidis m in th e Aase H a uge n Home fo r
Aged in Decora h, Iowa.
he taught in the
element ary g ra de of th e
ioux City public
schoo l until 1946.
John L . Cherny, M.D i. '06, I ndepe ndence,
Iowa, attorn ey, died a t his hom e Feb ru ar y 21,
1949, of a hea rt attac k. H e se rve d as super in te nde nt of schools a t Gutten be rg a nd I n cl pe ncl ence befo re a tt endin g law chool at the
ni ve rs ity of Chi cago. H e wa ad m it ted to
th e bar in 1918. M r. Chern y was pre id enl
of th e Bu chana n Count y Ba r as ocia ti on a nd
v ice pre icle n t of th e Te nth Ju d icia l D i tri ct
Ba r assoc iati on. He i urvivecl by hi w idow
a nd thr ee children .
Earl Houghland, B .Di. '06, died Decemb r
4, 1948, w hil e vi itin g at th e home of h is
fri end, J e e B. Ma ni fo ld (B. Di . 'OS), Gree nac res, Was h. H e er ve cl a teacher a nd as
co unty upt. of chools in F lerry co un ty, '0/a h.,
until 1941 w hen he w ithdrew fro m teachin g.
His w ife and six childr en ur vive.
Mrs. Arthur G. Anderson (Lois A. M uell er,
B. Di . '07), di ed in Ca li fo rni a in
eptember
w hil e she a nd her hu sba nd we re v isitin g the re.
Before her m arri age he taug ht in th e elem enta ry g ra de in her home chool a t T ri poli, I wa.
. urv ivor a re her hu ba nd, fo1·mer professo r
of bu in e
orga ni za ti on in th e U n iver ity of
Illin o is; a nd thr ee childr en, J ohn M. head of
th e depa rtm ent of phil osop hy in Pe nn sylvania
tate coll ege; M r . R. W. Ga in es, w ho i empl oyed by th e Fo rd Moto r co m pa ny a t A nn
A r bor, M ich., a nd A r thur G., Jr., a i ta nt
professor of chemi try,
ni ve rs ity of \Va hington, Seattl e, Vlfas h.
Mary Ashland, Kg.-Pri . '08, died Nov. 17,
1948, a t Clea1· La ke, Iowa, fo ll ow in g a hort
illn es .
he ta ug ht in H olstein, E ldo ra a nd
,Ca o n City before retirin g seve ra l yea r ago.
She is sur vived by one i te r, Crystal Ashland,
cla s of 1922, and fo ur brot hers.
Walter B . Geter, ,£. Di. '09, B .A. '12, nat ive
of Grun dy Ce nt er, Iowa, di ed at his home in
Po rtla nd, O re., J a nu a ry 17, 1949. He ervecl
as up erin te nd ent and pri nc ipal of chool in
Mo nt ana and W a h in g to n. He was ed ucational
adviso r fo r CCC ca mp at
lturas, Ca li f., and
P rin evill e, Ore., fo r seve ra l year . He 1s sur v ive d by hi w ife ( ud rey M. \Va rn , P.S. 1I.
'09), an d one da ught er .
Mrs. Ches~er G. Arnold (M ild red A lma
W illia m son, P.S.M. '09), died October 31, 1948,
in Spoka ne, 'vVa h. Before her mar riage in
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19 19 he taught in the elementary school in
Grangevi ll e, Idaho. She i survived by her
h u band and two daughter , Mrs. Marv in M.
rth ur , Del Monte, Calif., and Mary Loui e
A mo ld, Spokane.
Hawley J . Whitacre, B.
' 16, di cl December
15, 1948, in B urbank, Calif. Mr. Whitacre
ervecl a supe r inte ndent of the school at the
Iowa tate Orpha n home at Davenpor t, Iowa,
and supe rintendent of chool at Sutherl a nd,
Iowa. In 1919 he entered the new pape r bus iness in
eb ra ka and eventua ll y owned a nd
ma naged a chai n of news1 ape1· . He moved to
Ca li fo rn ia in 1938 where he wa in busine
in
B ur bank at the time of hi death. He is
s ur vived by hi w ife, a cla ughter' and a on, a nd
one i te r, Mr . A mo ld Ref hau e ( Henrietta
Whitacre, B.
'18), of Yo rk, Nebr.
VI' o rcl recent ly wa received of the death
of Ethel Kaghley, Kg.-Pri . ' 18, who d ied October 16, 1945, at pencc r, Iowa. M is Kagh ley
taug ht chool fo r a hort time before ope n ing
a lacl ie ready-to-wear shop in pencer w hi ch
s he managed unt il her death.
Mrs. Althea Wimer Bujer, B.A . '22, died at
the home of he r da ughte r, Barbara, in Omaha
eptember 6, 1948. She taught in the h i h
schools at Janesv ill e, Iowa; H ibbing, M in n.;
Wa terl oo, Ceda1· Fa ll s, H ucl on and
orthwood, Iowa, I efo re ret iring in 1947 .
Mary Ansine Hobbet, B .A. '29, died fay 11 ,
1948, at Eagl Grove, Iowa.
he ta u ht for
more tha n 20 year in cent ral Iowa towns.
Mrs. Al S:ridde (Haze le Wim r, B.A. '29),
died in t. Mar y' hosp ita l in Rocheste r, 1in n.,
J ul y 22, 19-18.
he i ur vived by he r hu I and
a nd da ughte r, Sharon.
Minnie E . Scharf, Kg.-Pr i. '32, died of a
heart attack at he r home in Griswold, Iowa,
J une 4, 1948.
he had taught 35 consecutive
yea rs in t he Gri swold chools.
Mrs. Selmar Sanness (Inga G. Gran, E l. '39),
died October 29 at he r home in pri ng Grove,
Mi nn. Before he r death he tau ht in 1fin nesota school at \ Vi lmington, Peterson a nd
Bemidj i. He r hu band survives.
B everly Ann Bortsch, Kg.-Pr i. '44, died at
Mercy ho pita I in Des Moine , June 26, 1947.
he ta ught at No rthwood and Paton, Iowa.
Paul Jos eph L eahy, B.A. '4 , d ied Octobe r
24. 19-18. He was to have taught in th e public
schools at \ Valker, Iowa, thi fall. The army
a ir cor ps veteran i
urv ived by h is wife and
on, R ick, 3.
Dr. Eva 1Iay L u e m ith , former head of
the depa rtment of teaching at Teacher Coll ege,
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reports the death of her father, Stephen 1.
Luse, February 1, 1949. H e died at the home
of another daughter, Clara E. Luse of Los
Angele , Calif. fr. Luse attended th e Un iver ity of Iowa, tau ght school in Iowa and
Missouri, and engaged in busines in Sigourn ey
and Audu bon, Iowa, before his death. Dr.
mith's address is 623 West Fifth street, Los
Angeles 13, Calif.

Helene Fiala, '47, Strawberry Point, Iowa
Alice Lathrop, '47, Waverly, Iowa
Lois Rammelsberg, '47, Mediapolis, Iowa
Flora M . Warne, '47, Peterson, Iowa
Blanche M. Beall, '48, Everly, Iowa
Corinne Hamilton, '48, New Hampton, Iowa
Beverly Hanson, '48, Spirit Lake, Iowa
Janet G. Payne, '48, Vinton, Iowa
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Mrs. Helen Struve Byaus, '32, St. Joseph, Mo.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Black, '33, Fayette, Iowa
Leta B. Turner, '33, New Hampton, Iowa
Gertie May Lantz, '34, Centerville, Iowa
Betty Jean Paul, '34, Grundy Center, Iowa
Ralph E. Piper, '34, St. Louis, Mo.
Mrs. Martha Loonan Nation, '3 6, Hudson,
Iowa
Mrs. Margaret Busch Hill, ' 37, Biloxi, Miss.
Mrs. Elizabeth Morlock Diercks, '37, Burlington, Iowa
Eleanor Heidkross, '38, Minneapolis, Minn.
Mrs. Dorotha Lanning Hansen, '39, Goose
Lake, Iowa
Mrs. Helen Heide Everson, '40, Manson, Iowa
Ruth Ramona Johnson, '42, J efferson, Iowa
Mrs. Ruth Gordon Cuppens, '42, St. Ignace,
Mich.
Esther Hultner, '42, Albia, Iowa
Charlotte M . Matsuda, '42, Haiku, Hawaii.
Mrs. Lillian Watanaba Maeda, '42, Wailuku,
Hawaii
Mrs. Roberta Worley Lonergan, '42, Reinbeck,
Iowa
Anna M. Evans, '43, Independence, Iowa
Mrs. Masaka Mukai Kusumutu, '44, Puenene,
Hawaii
Mrs. Hazel Anderson Grant, '45, Independence,
Iowa
Mrs. Wilma Hemmes Harvey, '45, Perry, Iowa
Mrs. Ruth Kyhl Wolf, '45, Hampton, Iowa
Dorothy J. Manx, '45, Rockwell City, Iowa
Mrs. Leona Bro Mulholland, '46, Kanawha,
Iowa
Cleo E. Martin, '46, New Hampton, Iowa
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also an ardent and capable golfer. He served
throughout World War I as member and
chairman of the local draft board and in 1919
became attorney of Plymouth county. He was
president of the Plymouth County Bar association for many years, and while he is not actively
engaged in his profession now, he is at his
office every day.
As far as is known by the alumni off ice,
Joel E. McCarty, EL '80,Columbus, Ohio, is
the only man who graduated before Mr. Bedell
who still survives.

REUNIONS
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Any who plan to stay overnight are also urged
to make hotel room reservations well in advance.
Baccalaureate Service

Reunion day, May 22, will also be the day
of the Baccalaureate service for the 1949
graduating class. The program will be at
10: 30 a.m. in the auditorium and all alumni
are invited. Dr. Vernon P. Bodein, director
of religious activities at the college, will give
the address.
Commencement exercises for the graduating
class will be Monday, May 23, at 10: 30 a.m.
in the men's gymnasium. The speaker has
not been announced. More than 400 students
will receive their degrees and diplomas in this
72nd annual spring commencement, the largest in the history of the college.
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The " new look" replaces the old winter scene as spring returns to th e
lowo State Teachers college campus.

